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Not the Largest but the
The Washington Life Ins. Co
9 J. W. SCHOFIELD,(ifn'l AkpiiI, Kama , N. MPE DAILYFor InsuranceOf all deRcriftllnniicull and weeJ. W. SCHOFIELD,SANTA Ft, N M. SANTA IVJULli
NO. 162VOL. 27. SANTA FE, N. M., SATURDAY, AUGUST at), 1890.
ot The Largest But The Best ! PALACE HOTELIm - f -4-- --J- -1--
Gold and Silver
LIFE I cTII8 WlSIIll DM HiFINE FILIGREE JEWELRY
Diamonds, Watches, Clocks and Silverware.
asm RUMSEYFirst
Store Hurt Faotnry,Next door becoud Muituu tl Kanli
Ho Kalae Representation! made
of Good.
OIF1 ISTEW YORK.
J. W. SCHOFIELD, Gen'l Agt. for New Mexico.
For LIFE, FIRE and ACCIDENT INSURANCE, and Safe and Prof-
itable Investments, Address, J. W. SCHOFIELD, Santa Fe, N. M.
Aao' IpW BURNHAM.
Santa Fe, New MexicoCAMPAIGN CULLINGS. ley, 130 miles north of Simla Fe :
"L. W. Smith, living eight miles south- -
Diaul Settini ail fate! Bepairiai Promptly aai Efficiently Baa
The City Heat Rfflarket
ESTABLISHED IN 1859
AUGUST KIRSCHNEIi, Propr.
OEALKH IN ALL KINDS Of
Fresh and Salt Meats and Sausage of all Kinds
iiAN FRANCISCO ST., SANTA FE, N. M.
Telegraphic Tidings west of Alamosa, has this year made a
practical test of artesian irrigation farm-- :
ing, and is highly pleased w ith the result.
He has raised 100 acres of grain aud al
FIRST NATIONAL BANK
Santa Fe, Now, Mexico.
falfa with only tho water supplied by two
four-inc- artesian wells and a reservoir
large enough to hold water for half a
day's irrigation. His crop shows as well
as any in the valley. This example of
successful irrigation by those wells, which
cau be had all over the valley, will he fol-
lowed next year by a goodly number of
farmers. It shows that the users of water
may be independent of tho ditch com-
panies if the hitter do not do the fair
thing."
President
Vice President
Cashier
PEDRO PEREA,
T. B. CATROfJ.
R. J. PALEN,
W. H. SOEHNCHEN,
Carpenter, Contractor al Builder
JOBBING PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO.
Biok of Hotel Capital, - Santa Fe, N. M. W. U. EMN1ERT,
Staple and fancy Groceries
San Francisco St., S. W. Cor. Plaza, SANTA FE, N. N.
The Second National lank
OF NEW MEXICO.
CAPITAL PAID TJ-- P - - 150,000
Doe. a general banking bailne.. and lollolti patronage or the pnblle.
L. SHEGELBEBCL Pres. W. G. SIMMONS. Cashie
CONGRESSIONAL.
SENATE.
Washington, Aug. 30. lilalr presented
a memorial from the Women's National
Industrial loague for the suppression and
punishment of tho "armed assassins
known as I'itikerton detectives." Re-
ferred to the judiciary committee.
Edwards ottered a concurrent resolu-
tion, which went over, that when con-
gress adjourns on the llith of Septem-
ber, it be to meet on the 10th of Novem-
ber.
The tariff bill was then taken up, tho
pending question being on the finance
committee's amendment to paragraph
307, (which taxes ealt in bags and
packanes 12 cents per 100 pound and saltin bulk 8 cents), the amendment being
to strike out the proviso allowing draw-
backs on salt used in exported meats.
Mcl'herson moved to strike out the en-
tire paragraph, the effect of which would
be to place salt on the free list.
Colquitt advocated Mcl'herson's amend-
ment, and read an extract from a speech
made by Benton in the senate a half u
century ago against the salt tax.
After further discussion on the salt
paragraph a vote was taken on the com-
mittee's amendment to strike out the
provision. Tho provision was not struck
out yeas 15; nays 31.
'Die Republican senators who voted
against the finance committee's amend-
ment were: Allison, Cullom, Kdmunds,
Hawley, Ingalls, Jones of Nevada, Mitch-
ell, Piatt, Plumb, Sherman, Teller, Wash-
burn and Wilson of Iowa.
The conference report on the joint res-
olution for the relief of destitution in
Oklahoma was presented and agreed to.
It directs the application of the unex-
pended balance for the relief of persons
in the region ovorllowed by the Missis-
sippi, to the relieving of citizens of Ok-
lahoma, rendered destitute by the unex-
ampled drought there.
IIOl'SK.
The house is in committee of the w hole
on the private calendar.
ARIZONA'S GOVERNOR.
Dyspepsia
Makes tlie lives of many peopln miserable,
and often leads to self-ile- ruction. Distress
after catlnj;, sour stomach, sick headache,
heartburn, loss of appet ite, a faint, " all gone"
feellui;, bad taste, coated tongue, anil irregu- -
. larity of the bmvels, areDlStr6SS some of tho more common
AftQf symptoms. Dyspepsia does
.. not get Well of Itself. It
Eating rajnifeg careful, persistent
attention, and a remedy like Hood's tiarsa-parill- a,
which acts gently, yet surely and
efficiently. It tone the stomach and other
organs, regulates tho digestion, creates a
good appetite, and by thus SfC
overcoming the local symp-- .
torns removes the sympa- - KOaCJaCnO
thctic effects of the disease, banishes tho
headache, and refreshes the tired mind.
" I have been troubled with dyspepsia. I
had but littlo appetite, and what I did cat
distressed me, or did mo
nearX" littlo good. In an hourbum after eating I would expo
rience a falntness, or tired, feeling,
as though 1 had not eaten anything. My trou-
ble, I think, was aggravated by my business,
which is that of a painter, and from being
SOL. LOWITZKI & SON,
KSTAW.ISIIKI) 187S.
A Klo Arriba Man Name. lion, Frank
Springer for Delegate-Politic- al
Points.
To the Editor ol the New Mexican.
Tikkiia Amakilla, N. M. Aug. 27. As
the holding of the territorial Republican
convention is approaching there is con-
siderable talk as to who the Republican
nominee will be; and having heard that
tho Democrats seem to think that tho Re-
publicans have no man w ho can be elect-
ed to the 52d congress, I suggest that we
have more stock on hand than they think.
Many would be glad to see Hon. Frank
Springer, from Colfax county, nominated
if he will accept. Mr. Springer is well
known throughout the territory. He is a
man who possesses all the necessary
qualifications ; is a good Republican, and
1 have no doubt that if he will accept the
nomination he will be elected. New
Mexico would not be ashamed to have
such a man in congress, but on the con-
trary he proud of its delegate. For our
part Rio Arriba county will stay by Hon.
Frank Springer, and if nominated Rio
Arriba will give him a handsome majority.
Yours truly, Albx. Read,
POLITICAL POINTS.
David Baldwin, of Farmington, mem-
ber of the Republican central committee
for San Juan co'inty and a highly respect-
ed citizen, died at his home on the 22d.
The following delegates have been elect-
ed to the Republican ccunty convontion
to be held on Tuesday next :
Cauoncito Precinct Jose L. Madril,
Pedro Salas.
Golden Precinct Geo. C. Smith, W.
W. Spencer, Valentine Schick.
From the following it will be seen that
tho time candidates for otiice to make
promises is already at hand. It is re-
ported ' that if Sara Carpenter gets the
nomination and elected he will let Al.
Card have his same old position as deputy
sheriff under him. How do the people
tike this? Pinos Altos Miner.
The next legislature will divide the big
county of San Miguel into two and
probably three counties of convenient
size. If this is done the local political
plums will not appear so tempting, and
it will be seen that much of the presentlawlessness will be rapidly done away
with. Las Vegas Stockgrower.
The following are the Colfax county
delegates to the Silver City Democratic
convention: Chas. IIickham,J. V. Val-de- z,
A. Sever, G. . Hosmor, Geo. Mo
Cormick, K. li. Franks. The delegation
was instructed for Joseph. Judge J. H.
Walker was selected as member of the
territorial committee and chairman of the
Democratic county committee.
Letter List.
List of letters remaining uncalled for in
the postollice at Santa Fe, New Mexico, for
the week ending August 30, 1890. If not
called for within two weeks will be sent to
the dead letter otiice at Washington :
fTnfcRirkJ
WALKE!
SOOT
j. c. scsiti.MANn,
Boots, Shoes, Leafe and Findings
Keep on haua a fall asmrmont nf I.adloa' aaa
Children' Fine Shoes; also the M 'dinm and tbi
Cheap g de. I would fail oipudul attention t
my Calf iuld LiM Kip WALKER boon, a bo.
ior men who do heavy wort aud noed a oft bat
aervlceable nppor lent nor, vitli heavy, eubstan
tial, triple soles and atandaid www IsKaul
Orders by mall promptly arte used to.
P. 0. Box 143, Sania Fa, N. IS
Livery amd Feed Stables
Best Stock of Horses and Carriages in town.
HACKS PROMPTLY FUltNISHED.
Don't fnll t Tl.lt TESIIorF! IVIH1V VILI.AOK; tlirnfl hoar, on the rnaodtrip. Bii:lal uttoiilimi to ouilit.ins travels over tlie country. Careful drivent'lirulfllieu on nlicuti.tn.
Lower San Francisco St., SANTA FE, N. M
A S UFli E R RESORT!
GrO TO
THE PICTURESQUE PECOS VALLEY.
moro or less shut up in a Sourroom with fresh paint. I .a; t. Stomach
It did me an
spring I took Hood's Rarsa
rilla took three bottles.
Immense amount of good It. gave me an
appetite, and my fooil relished and satisfied
tho craving I had previously experieuceU."
George A. Face, Waterlnwn, Mass.
Hood's Sarsaparilla
Sold by all druggists. f?l : iLx (or Ui. Prewired col?
try C. I. HOOD & CO., AiWthecarios, Lowf 11, Mn.-t-
100 Doses Ono Dollar
H. B. CARTWRICHT,
Hucoeaior to OARTWRIGHT ORI9WOI.D,
DBAIiKK IN
He lletires from tlie Office al the l(tMitiet
of tlte ArimlNtration.
ft Silt ail Fu Oris I have opened a Comfortable HoMtelrfe on the Upper I'eooa, near Cooper'!wher tourist aud the citizens of Nw Mexico will have ererj aocoroodattoawhile enjoying an outing Ju this delightful upotDally Stages to and from Olorleta on the A., T. St 8. F.mm TELu IP-
- POWERS,Wa are Manufacturer.' Agents for the well knownDew Di tiranii CanaeilFruit &YegetaW6s SontheaHt cor. Plaza,SANTA FE, - N. l. GLORIETA, N. M.
Also agents in Santa Fe for Patent Imperial Flour, the b!rall Ltca'eo, Ennreljt Ann- - in IA Tl '.t I' U T. The Yost Writing Machine.211 YWe keep in stock the world renowned PEAUODY CltEAMF
Jilj i lljlVt JC 1CBU A- A vvvw rf , t
No. 4 Bakery in Connection with the Store.
Washington, Aug. 30. At the request
of the secretary of the interior Gov.
Woltley, of Arizona, resigned his otiice
and his resignation has been accepted.
In response u a request for a statement
as to the cause of Wolfley's retirement
Secretary Noble last night said Mr. Wolf-ley- 's
personal and ollicial character had
not been brought into question, lie was
an honorable gentleman aud he, the sec-
retary, had been for years and was still,
his friend. Yet while this was so, ho
behoved with the president, a change in
the office to be in the interest of all con-
cerned. Mr. Murphy, the secretary of
slate, will act as governor until Mr. VVolf-ley- 's
successor shall be appointed.
Improvements at a Military Post.
San Antonio, Texas, Aug. 30. Con-
tracts for the extensive improvement of
the military post have been signed.
Ground will he broken in two weeks.
Two new barrack balls will be built. A
mess room costing $25,000 will be con-
structed, an additional guard house will
be made, also an extensive improvement
of otlicers' quarters. The total cost will
be considerably more than $31)0,000, aud
as soon as the buildings are completed
more troops w ill be stationed here by the
department of war. The work will be
finished next spring. This addition will
make San Antonio the largest military
post in the union.
li feJT'
1S!K :1858
Achibetiie, Dorotji
Apnduea, Hunilai'io
ltlHUka, Lux
L'ario, Julian
Clark, A I)
Colo, Juan B
Cook, S W
Iiuvitiuu, Mrs liobert
DnviMon, Mrs K A
Derrura, NieoluM
1 oniliiKues, Holito
Gtilk'Ros. DWores
buri'la, I'VllcLaH
Oeoret, Gustave
Mnllnd, Jack
Finn, Jerry
Hi'ttrlck, Harry
Josmor, Levi
Klook, O C
-)
Ik New and Higher Standard.
Mr. Y.sr fthe Inventor of the two other
t.M" wrliiTH wlios(. iiH. is world-wide)- , baa
I'rriVi-c- il
.this u:ii(.liine upon BirnlineilM' as.
S'l I:I1'.H(pN'. IUKKCT I'KINTIN'C; PER-- V
I.I',NMI-:NT- (exhaustively tee--flll'l ;ilHrute.'d n tn si'KKJ), Strength,
mid MAMKoUilNl, l'oWKK.
I'lipri eedeuted iutrodiH'tiuu; SOOUadopted
the tiist year.
3, L. EVANS, Gen'l Agt, Denver.
L. A. FERRY. Ter. Agt, Albuquer-
que, N.M.
Ortegu Sulazar, Muuuell-t-
Ortega de Sandoval, Ju- -liunita
Ortiz y Tayfova, l'run- -
ciseo
I'ailia, Apollnaria
I'ndiH, J mm Jose
'ol man , Henry
Price, Mrs M A
Riddick, Sarah
Uodriijuez, Anastncin('J)
Rodriguez, Kdwardo
Romero, V F
Sulazar, MlRUel
Hihly, George
siinar, V U -)
simcinls. K D Muller
Hirnmons, Mary
KturzeueKRer, nd
Truiillo, Anustu.io
TERMS - $2 per Day
Special Rates by the week
J. T. FORSHA, Propr
Miss A. Mugler,
Millinery aod
Fancf Goods,
GRIFFIN BLOCK.
Southeast Cor. Washington Av-SANT-
FE,rJ.M.
Lorenza, UineM:
Lui tro cle Ortiz,
daleua
M Hg--
vornuug, h A ()Ware, Homur KMcuis, A
Whiting, Paul
In calling please say advertised and
give the date. Jacob Wkltmkr, P. M.IMfOKTlCa VXD J08BEK l)
NEW MEXICAN PRINTING CO, Local Agt
AGRICULTURAL GOLlffi
OF NEW MEXICO,AT T.1-A.- S CRUCES.
TUITION; in College Department, -:- - -:- - FREE!
1 menhandiseGenera
il
A Cow-Bo- y
.Fight In a German City
London, Aug. 30. Meager details have
been received of a light between the cow-
boy and Indian companies of RulTalo Hill
aud Dr. Carver in the streets of Ham-
burg. It is understood that a fierce con-
flict took place, and that but for the in-
terference of the police in force life would
have been takeu. Dr. Carver's company
is but lately from Russia, where in Mos-
cow it had great trouble with the police
and blood was shed. For a long time
there Jias been great rivalty between Dr.
Carver and Buffalo Bill. The latter opened
his show in Hamburg yesterday.
Klo Grande Watarru
Alamosa, Colo., Aug. 30. The San
Luis canal is to be greatly enlarged before
the time of next season's irrigation. Sur-
veyors have been at work for some time
locating a twenty mile extension to the
canal, and now the contract has been let
to Mr. Chapman, a resident of the valley,
to do the earth work. This canal heads
about fifteen miles above Alamosa and
waters land on the north side of the river
in Costilla county. It is one of the com-
panies headed by Hon. T. C. Henry,
which owns the canal and is increasing
its usefulness.
8AN FRANCISCO STREET,
A Great liorse.
Monmouth Pahk, Aug. 30. Salvator
has smashed the record for a mile.
Right after the third race he w as brought
on the track. There was a short delay.
Then Salvator appeared, followed by Ros-sett- a
and another horse who were to act
as s. The first pace-make- r
carried him along at a rapid pace to the
head of the stretch, where he was joined
by Rossetta. She helped him along, he
running easily in the meanwhile until the
last furloag was reached, when Bergan
sat down to ride and he passed by the
winning post like a Bteam engine. When
1 :35J.j was hung up cheer after cheer
rent the air. The time by fractions was :
Quarter, 23 3-- Lalf, 47,s ; three-quarter-
l:ll,'ai m''e l:35o. The purse
was $25,000.
A rtesiau Water.
Every little while some Santa Fean, dis-
cussing the utility of artesian wells for
farming purposes, is heard to make the
remark that "it can't be done." The at-
tention of these individuals is called to
the following in regard to an experiment
that has been made in the San Luis val--
In Preparatory Department, per term, -:- - $5.00
Boston, Mass.
CAPITAL - - $400,000
SURPLUS ... - 600.000
Accounts of Bauks, Bankers aii-- Corporation
solicited.
Our faoilitien for COLLECT! NS arc exrvlk'iit
and we for (funks whru Ijitlunct'S
warrant it.
Boston is a Reserve city, and iwlftitcps with nsfrom Hanks (not located in other Reserve Cities)
count as a reserve.
We draw our own Exrliancre on London and
the Continent, and make transfers and place
money by telegraph throughout tho UnitedStates and Canada.
We have a market for priino first-cl- Invest-
ment Securities, aud invito proposals from
States, Counties ami Cities when issuing bonds.
We do a general liHiikfng IHishiess, ami invite
correspondence.
Asa P. POTTER, Prest.
JOS. W. WORK, Cashier.
Largest and Most Complete Stoekof Ger.i' a
Carried la the Entire South
" year, -:- - $15.00
Colloarc w'U ecmipped witli strong Faculty, Chemical, Phil
osophical ami JJotanical Apparatus with Trausits, Levels, aud a
a good Library. Catalogues containing lull information, on ap
plication.SAlTTA IFS, NHW MEX HIRAM HADLEY, Pres't.
3STEW MEXICO THE CCHSfcTTtTG GOXJ1STTRY
The Mesilla Valle its Garden Spot!
79
l.otre Irrigated Lnd iJniproved and Unimproved '.attractively plniu,,; for sale on long Jtlme with low Interest. WARRANTY DEEDS GIVEN. Write for Illustrated folders giving full particulars
RIO GRANDE LAND COMPANY. Las Cruces. W. MK LIVINGSTON;CenralAgent.
for the west as respects both the arid
lands and the mining industry is aloneThe Daily New Mexican
due lo Republican inllurnce in congress, SI,11 GRIT
Am sino and slandering his adversary,
does not make a man's cause any t lie
beller.
Tub arguments of a few would-b- e lpm-oerati- c
bosses against the constitution are
"false by degrees and exquisitely wrong.''
In it, too, may be seen the fcood thatBy NEW MEXICAN PRINTING CO.
the nowlv admitted states have been able
iMMffl
Farm
SOL SPIEGELBERG
The old reliable merchant ef Huta
Fe, has added largely tc
his stock of
GENTS'
to aid in accomplishing for the local welJTSSKntoruii as Secuiid Class matter at tlieKama Fe Post Office.
ends!" ' I.ik k Perithelia, distracted with hisfear, fare of tho arid and mining sectiousof thecouulry. Business men of Xew Mexico(Might to take note of this fact at thepresent vital time in the history of the
territory. It is plain that we have little
to expect as long as we remain outside
of statehood, and had it not been that
KATE'S OF SI list
Daily, per week, by carrier $ 5
Daily, per mouth, by carrier Ill)
Daily, per moutli, by mail. 1 (Al
Daily, three mouth, by mail 2 60
Dally, six mouths, by mail. i 00
Dally, oue ywar, by mail .... 10 00
Weekly, per mouth .15
Weekly, per ijuiitter 75
Wewekly, per six uiuuths '2 j
Weekly, per year. '2 00
lar hurrah. Statehood means a state for
all time and the voters are the proper
persons to think aud act upon the mo-
mentous question. Ritnton Range.
A UNAN1M01S STATEHOOD SENTIMENT.
The sentiments of the Republican par-
ty of Xew Mexico are undoubtedly al-
most unanimously in favor of statehood
for this territory. It is the general opin-
ion that the question will have a good
majority in this city. Albuquerque Citi-
zen.
ACT FOR THE KEST INTERESTS OF NEW
MEXICO.
If a majority of the votes cast at the
election on the 7th of October, next, are
in favor of the constitution, that docu-
ment stands adopted by a popular vote.
You can't dodge this issue by not voting.
Go to the polls and vote for what you
honestly believe the best interests of New
Mexico. The issue is constitution "yes,"
or "no." Raton Range.
FURNISHING GOODS UNDER IRRIGATING DITCHES.
He saw two suns, and double Thebes
appear." "
Tun statehood issue is a mighty lively
one, and will not down, no matter how
much its opponents lie about it. The
constitution will be adopted on the 7th of
October next by a large majority.
other western states' interests were ef.
fected iu this instance as much as ours.
AIH EHTISING KATES. Choree Mountain Valley and lands near (lie Fool Hill:
And those In need or any article
In his line would do well
to call on him.
ON SAN FRANCISCO STRFET
S3 2
j) ?5 a.
we should to day bo at the mercy of such
bitter antagonists as Reagan and Mor-
gan, et al. Let the people adopt the
pending constitution, and themselves
elect a congressional delegation from the FOR SjAlLE.1 oo n :i ;
state of Xew Mexico who will properly
75 2 W j;j uo
2, 2 .i0 0 iiO
7j! 3 00 7 vO
2.); 8 ..010 IK)
7jl 4 00 12 00
J i suck pointed tho way and the grand
jurors at the recent, term of court in this
district, true to their oaths and having
the sancity of the law and the good of the
people before them, followed it.
n ;.0 1
.: 2 00, 2
., 2 bu 2
,! s 00' 8
,i S jo- s
i' 4 ;.o 4
represent our interests.
uc !i f
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lui-tii-
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1 00
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3 00
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J oo
4 ..0
00' j ;u A MUCH NEEDED CHANGE.oo
lueh 3
b OOU.i 00
6 00 17 iO
li ill JO 00
7 00 22 1)
7 ,00 24 00
,:0'2U 00
9 00; 00
9 j':fO 00
IU XI 00
i, :,0 0
; oo ti
t :!' 7
7 :.0j S
s 001 S
10 In. The decent, honest and law abiding
citizens and tax payers of Santa Fe county
00
00
(inEAT Scott, how hot the blackmailing
blackguards, that run the Democratic
r.o
oo i ;
60 1 7
00 2,i
'i" i 7.1
m a oo
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;i0 4 oo
i .Hi
00 oil
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ijj 7 1.0
;i0' S Oil
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..12 00
JNO. HAMPEL,
On, Tar and Gravel Roofing
PLUMBING M GAS FITTING,
Lowest prices aud first cl work.
LOWER 'FlilSCO ST., SAM FE N.M
' sheets in this territory are at the Nkw are very much interested in having hon
est and competent county officials, collec
oo
.0 i;
o 7
tl ;.U 7
7 00. 7
H 00 'J
s .ic v
'J 00 10
lo oo a
10 0 v
11 00 12
12 00 13
IM 00 1;
14 IX. Hi
Mexican. They are envious, jealous and
scared. They have good cause to be. tors aud peace officers in office. It can
h t'ol
12 lu..
i;s in
14 lu
In
In
In..
15 lu
Hi lu
M lu.
.'1 lu
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,ioin oo m oo
OO1 12 on: oo
,,oi:i oo :tu
..oil on 40 oo
;'.0 l.i 10 42 00
u :) 10
io oo 10
n oo
12 00 12
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not truthfully be said that the adminis
ii statenooi! tigtit is coming on well. tration
of Santa Fe county, especially
during the past five years, has either
iKji 17 m. 41 oo
00 IS 110 4.. 00
01) 20 ..II 4 00
been an honest or decent or a creditable
J. W. OLINGER.
The cause is making friends daily. A
good deal of a majority, consisting of
votes from good and patriotic citizens of
all political shades will be rolled up for
the adoption of the constitution on the 7th
of October coming.
During three and a halt years of the
Ross boodle administration of the terri-
torial penitentiary there was received
from the labor of convicts and the feeding
of United States prisoners the sum of
$7,000. During the first twelve months
of the present Republican administration
from March 4 188!); to March 4 1890,
(there being about the same number of
prisoners in the institution year per year,
from 1885 to 1890) there was received the
amount of $8,000, from the same source.
Facts arc facts and these facts mean that
the prjsent administration of the terri-
torial prison is honest and economical
and efficient, and that the Democratic
administration under Ross was
dishonest, extravagant and inefficient.
one. It is high time that a change was
brought about, and that this thing of
running this county into debt deeper
aud deeper daily ceased. The ring that K-and-i- -E
i U I.
v I ? A
'faS' K A D o ife
m at. i - , JJ.Lf
vjl-- ff t i - "
Mb--- TV l7
has ruled aud nigh ruined this county
Insertions 111 "Kounil About Towu ' eoiumu 2j
cents a line, varh insertion,
1'reiem-- lorals lo oents per line first tusertiou
and oi'ents pur line eaoli bobsi'(jueut insertion.Leai advertising 1 per inrli per day lor tirst
mix luseitious, 7 cents per inch per day loruext
nix iusertious, ijo eeuts per day lor suuse.iueutinsertion.
All contracts anil bills lor advtriimg payable
mouth !.
All commumeatioun lutmuit-- lor pnbllcatiou
must be accompanied by t.tie writer s name and
address not lor puoueaiiou but as an evideuce
ut good faith, aud siiouid be addressed to the
editor. Letters perlaiuinx to busiucss should
Oa addressed to iiw msxran I'riutinti Co.
sauta isew Mexico.
Cor. Water and Don G oar fits.,must be hurled from power, and that at
the coming election, else this county will
go from bad to w orse and its debt will
increase, public funds will be squandered
and embezzled, and the tax payers will
have to foot the bill.
The weapons of the Democratic sheets
in Xew Mexico and of the blackguards
running the same seem to be only slan-
der, blackmailing and downright false-
hood. If the Democratic party can stand
this sort of business, the people can. It
is making votes for the Republican party.
SIMON FILGER
-- The Nkw Mkxican is the oldest newn- -
papci iu iNew Mexico. It is sent to every Post
oiuce iu tbe Territory aud has a large auu grow-
ing circulation among the intelligent aud pro-
gressive people ol the southwest. tractor & BuiW
SATURDAY, AVUUST I.'!'.
The material resources of this great and
rich territory are attracting universal at-
tention throughout the land. With state-
hood, capital and immigration, both, im-
peratively needed, will come into it and
New Mexico will become one of the most
prosperous and richest political subdivis-
ions of this glorious union.
Cabinet Making of all kinds, and repair- -
lug done promptly and in a llrst class man- -
ner; filing and repairing saws.
Shop, four doors below Sclmepple's,
uu 'Frlscu Street
fto tb ferrVt)on of the prairies and valleya between Rate and flniliisjaienc hundred miles of large irrigating canals hart been bolt, atW to coarse rt construction, with water for 75,000 acres of laMbAsm ianda with perpetual water rights will be sold cheap and on taal MBttnea of tea annual payments, with 7 per cent interest.
La addition to the abovn there are 1,400,000 acres ef laaWI 1st
ale, coniisting mainly of agricultural land.
The people of Xew Mexico must not
forget that under the Ross boodls admin-
istration, from 1885 to 1889, when this
territory was cursed with corrupt judges
aud dishonest federal and territorial court
officials, the cost of running the courts
was if 100,000 per year; the people must
not forget that, owing to wise and bene
flcial legislation passed by a Republican
legislature over the veto of that boodle
governor, put into office by Grover Cleve-
land, and owing to a just and honest ad-
ministration of the courts, the entire ex-
pense of their administration for the first
iwelve months of the present Republican
regime, amounted to only $00,000, in
which sum there is Included an estimate
ol a deficiency in the pay of jurors, etc.,
of about $10,000; this means that under
the Democratic administration the people
Tub Democrats at Silver City will
heartily endorse Antonio Joseph and his
two land grants iu Rio Arriba and Taos
counties, namely, the Cieneguilla and the
1 jo Caliente. These grants are still un-
confirmed and Antonio Joseph et al.,
claim them to the extent of 200,000 acres
of timber, mineral, agricultural and graz-
ing land. Long live that arch enemy of
land grants, Delegate Antonio Joseph!
The climate ia unsurpassed, and alfalfa, grain aad froK of si
rw to perfection and in abundance.
The A., T. fc S. F. railroad and the D., T. k Fort Wortk raSroad
Marble and Granite
MONUMENTS
Of ihe Most Artistic Dsslps
AT LOWEST POSSIBLE RATES.
AT OLIHGEfl'S UNDERTAKING HOUSE.
us property, ana otner roacle will soon follow.
Thoce wishing to view the anda can secure special rates oa tbe
nads, and will nave a rebate also en the Bame if they should buy 160 a
WK KUfV VI 1MJJU.
Warranty Deeds Given.
tut full psrfi'-ulw- s apply to
The Maxwell Land Grant Co
of New Mexico were systematically and
constantly robbed by corrupt judges and
dishonest court officials. NEW IMTIEIXIiaO
CALL FOR REPUBLICAN CON-
VENTION.
A convention of the Republican party
is hereby called to meet at the city of Al-
buquerque on the loth day of September,
1890, to notninuto a delegate to represent
the territory in tbe "r2d congress of the
United States
The several counties of the territory are
entitled to representation as follows
Count's. Pelt'ii's. Count's. Deies'f
Bernalillo 12 sti jmui IColfax ii Suu Miguel 17Dona Ann 7 twinta .
Urant 7 rierra H
Uneolu 7 iicoito 1'
Mora f, Taos 7
Kio Arribu 'J ilk ni ia 7
Two ol which shnul.i cum. from l lit- proposed
county of Kibly. and tuo ir'.in the pri.cd
couuty of Chaves.
County committees are requested to
make all proper arrangements for the
holding of county conventions and the
selection of delegates.
Under existing rules alternates are not
allowed, and proxies can not be recog-
nized unless held by a resident of the
same county as the delegate for whom
the holder of the proxy acts.
County conventions will bo composed
of delegates chosen at precinct mass meet-
ings.
Where no county committee exists the
members of the territorial committee will
perform the duties of the county com-
mittee.
County conventions should not be held
later than August IiO, 1S!1().
The chairman and secretary of county
conventions will certify a list of delegates
to the territorial convention, and mail
same to the secretary of the executive
committee at Santa Fe not later than
September
County conventions are charged with
the proper organization of the party in
the several counties, aud specially to see
that an efficient county committee is
selected, and that a chairman is appointed
for every precinct. S. 13. Axteix,
Chair'n Rep. Ter. Com.
F.. A. Humus, Secretary.
Santa Fe, X. M., Aug. 11, lS'JO.
Handsome commercial printing at tho
Kew Mexican office.
ARCHITECT and CONTRACTOR
ANTONIO WINDSOR
CLOSE FIGURING!
MODERN METHODS!
SKILLED MECHANICS!
DISTRICT ATTORNEY TWITCHELL,
The term of the district court that has just
closed has been one of very arduous labor
on the part of the territorial attorney for
this county, Mr. R. E.Twitchell. lie has
worked hard, faithfully, energetically anO
successfully. His natural alertness and
keen perception stood him in good stead
and enabled him to do the people of the
territory and of this county excellent
service.
Lawlessness and violations of law has
received quite a set back in this county, ow-
ing greatly to his efforts and the thorough
work done by him before the grand jury,
and the whole territory will be benefitted
thereby. There has been a good deal of
bulldozing and intimidation practiced
here during the past few years by off-
icials; there have been many violations of
the law by men acting as officers and
county officials during that time ; crime
was on the increase and lawlessness and
vice were flaunting about impertinently
and wholly unconcerned as to results.
A most shocking murder had been com-
mitted, that was passed over by the peace
officers of the county as a mere matter of
course. Public funds were not being
handled honestly or for the best interests
of the people and were not being ac-
counted for or paid over to the proper
custodians as the law required. In fact
the situation was not a hopeful one.
liut owing greatly to Mr. Twitchell's
firmness, hard work, intelligent and suc-
cessful handling of the cases brought be-
fore the grand jury or tried, and his keen-
ness and untiring energy in collecting tes-
timony, and to the good work by the
grand jury, a change for the better
has taken place, and there can exist no
doubt but that the future will be a great
improvement on the past few years in the
matters alluded to above. The
and quiet citizens w ill have much
more to say, and a healthy public senti-
ment will assert itself. Brutality, rufian-ist-
dishonesty in office and lawlessness
had best hide and keep away to the rear
of the procession, at least while Mr.
Twitchell represents the territory as pro-
secuting officer in this district and while
there are fearless, honest and
citizens as grand jurors and honest and
competent judges on the bench.
The people of this county, the good citi-
zens thereof, are grateful to the district
attorney and to the grand jury for the
great and beneficial work done by them
during the last term of the court.
If District Attorney Twitchell continues
to do his duty in the manner in which he
has performed the same during the year
Finest and Lest jo work in the terri-
tory and .jest excellent binding at tho
New Mexi-a- n printing office.
CAPACITY
PBOFESSIONAL CARDS. 150.000 BARRELSPROPRIETORS
vs--r O oca biumiisjiATTORNEYS AT LAW.
SUCH IS THE SITUATION.
Were this the stale of Xew Mexico and
had this state two United States senators
and a member of congress to represent
her interests in Washington, the head-
quarters of the department of Arizona
would have been established here on
September 1. As it is, there is great
danger, that this boon will be lost to this
city and to Xew Mexico, although it is
universally acknowledged and established
bejond cavil or contradiction, that this
city possesses all necessary requirements,
namely a splendid strategic position, rail
and telegraph connection with all parts
of Xew Mexico, Arizona, Colorado and
the Mexico frontier ; has the healthiest
and best climate on the North American
continent, pure'water, and the government
having large property interests here.
This should be a lesson to the citizens of
this city and county. The citizen or
property owner of Santa Fe, who votes
against statehood and the constitution
at the bidding of a few sorehead politi-
cians who hate Santa Fe, who injure
this city and county at every opportunity,
who slander Santa Fe, who tell people
to keep away from here, who would
move the capital from here if they could,
who lie about the people of the capital
city constantly, simply hurts himself,
his property interests and the advance-
ment and growth of this city. That is
the situation and nothing else can be
made of it.
Plans and Specifications furnished on an
plication. Correspondence solicited. Brewed exclusively of Bohemian Hopeand Selected Colorado Barley.
OFFICB, C Co M M pilseqer Bottled Beer a SpecialtyLower 'Frisco Street. wamu i f isi ifit
JOHN P. VICTOKY,
Attorney Rt Law. Office In County Court House.
Will practice lu the several Conrti of the Ter-
ritory ami the U. fi Land Office at sauto Fe.
Examination of titles to Spauish aud Mexican
Grants, KHies, aud other realty, carefully and
promptly attended to. Patents for Miues
ADOtPH J. ZAND, General Manager.
Traveling Mn Smoke and Kecouiiiieiid B. HA1MLEY, Local Agent.EO. C. FKKSTON,
Attorney at Law. Prompt and careful titeiitiou
given to all business, utrtisted to him. Will
practice lu all courts of the territory.
RALPH K. TWITCHELL,
Attorney at Law Spiegelberg block, Santa Fe,New Mexico. Helphenstcin Hotel!
A. HELPHKNSTKIN, Pro.MAX FKOST,
attorney at Law, Santa Fe, New Mexico, Taos, Kew Mexico.
JOHM GRAY,
Real Estate Agent
Fire, Life and Accident Insurance.
Collection of Bents and Accounts.
JiOTAItr PUULIC. TYPEWRITER.
PROPERTY FOU SALE OIR,
GEO. W. KNAEBKL,
Office In the Sena Buildine, Palace Aveune.
Collections aud Searching Titles a specialty.REPUBICAN COUNTY CONVENTION. "Visitors will And this hotel to be thoroughly
Hpeeial attention given commercial
men.EDWARD L. BAKTLKTT,
Lawyer, Santa Fe, New Mexico. Office overSecond National Bank. Transportation to or from Eaibudo ateaay
Beat Hide of l'l i SANTA FIE, V. M.
HENRY L. WALDO,
Attorney at Law. Will practice In the several
courts of the territory. Prompt attention given
to all business intrusted to his care.
A convention of the Republican party
of the county of Santa Fe is hereby called
to meet at the court house in the city of
Santa Fe at 11 o'clock a. in. on Tuesday,
the 2d day of September, 1890, for the
purpose of selecting eight delegates to
represent the county of Santa Fe at the
Republican territorial convention to be
held at Albuquerque on the 13th day of
September, 18H0, for the purpose of nomi-
nating a candidate for delegate to the
52d congress of the United States.
The precincts will be entitled to the
following representation :
SUBSCRIBE FOR
Tbebet arirertlHfng medium in tho
eutirs gouthwest, und giving each
day tbe earliest and fall est report
of the legislative and court pro-
ceeding, military movements and
ther matters of general iutereat
ccarrlng at the territorial capital
T. F. CONWAY. 6. 8. POSEY. W. A. HAWKINS.
CONWAY, POSKY & HAWKINS,
Attorneys md Comnselora at Law, Silver City
New Mexico. Prompt attention given to allbusiness intrusted to our care. Practice in all
the courts of the territory .
he has been in office, and specially during Book publishing
HOME INTERESTS.
As Sonator Teller had occasion to re-
mark in the senate the other day, Senator
Reagan's solicitude for the people of the
west is truly touching. Reagan has all
through the present session supported
the covetous Powell in his schemes
to fasten the g'ip of the geological
survey on the throats of the west-
ern arid land settlers and he has
quite as vehemently fought the interests
of the silver and lead miners of the west
by undertaking to have the cheap leads of
Mexico peon labor admitted to this coun
the recent term here I and we think he
will do so) he will make one of the best,
SUBSCRIBE FOR
1 Fearless, free, consistent
Hlaili editorialhamper--
t E "ST W
Emost successful and most valuable public
officials and prosecuting attorneys this
E. A. FISKK,
Attorney and Coanselor at Law, P. 0. Box
"F," Santa Fe, N. M practices In supreme and
all district courts ol New Mexico. Special at
tention given to mining and Spauish and Mex-ican land grant litigation,
Hvery description of Book andDel?. Delfr. territory or this district have ever had.No. 1 Poioaoue 4 .No. 10 Dolores 1
No. i restiquo - No. II Oolilen. 3 M5Pamphlet work promptly audN'o. 12 Cnnotieito. .No. 1.". (jh.riota
No. 14 (Jhimayo.
No lo Santa Oruz.
No. IU Kspanola.
No. 17 Cbilili
No. 18 La llajaila
T. B. CATB0N. 3. H. KMABBEL. F. W. CLANCY,
CATRON, KNAEBKL CLANCY,
Attorney! at Law and Solicitors In Chancery,
Santa Fe, New Mexico. Practice In all the
Conrts In the Territory. One of the firm will be
at all times in Santa V&.
try free of duty. Had his efforts succeeded
s
A
N
N'o. 3 L'pp'rSanfa reNo 4 I.ow'r Santa Ke
No. 5 Anna Fria.
No, 6 CieueEa
No. 7 Cerrillos
No. 8 i.alisteo
No. 9 Han llilefouso. THEpllICAI 60Xew Mexico would have been a verygreat sufferer.
Piut fortunately and notwithstanding
3 9
neatly executed. Estimates
furnished on application. II
STATEHOOD COMMENTS.
THE MINERS 8IIOI LD FAVOR STATEHOOD.
The miners of this territory should
favor statehood. Under territorial rule
no foreign capital can be invested in New
Mexico. Finos Altos Miner.
THE CORRECT SENTIMENT.
Ferv voter of Colfax county ought to
REAL ESTATE AGENTS AND
X
ITthe fact that New Mexico had at Wash- - o.oinuton no one to represent the ""fa Fe.
.3 Specially fdevoted to the gjreal interests of her people, the yon have manuscript write to 2 AWILLIAM WHITE,U. S. Deputy Surveyor and TJ. fl. Depntr MineralSurveyor.
Locations made npon public landi. Furnishes
information relative to Spauish and Mexican
land grants. Offices In Klrschner Block, second
floor, Saut Fe. N. M
growing interests of itread the constitution to be submitted lor J the rich sod promisingSanta Fe. Mew Memloo, to the
Precinct conventions will be held in the
several precincts on Wednesday the 27th
day of August, 1890, at 3 p. m.
The president and secretary of each
precinct convention will at once report
names of delegates chosen to the chair-
man of the Republican county committee
at Santa Fe.
The chairman of each precinct conven-
tion will call the precinct convention to
erder. Due notice of time and place of
meetings should Vie given by each pre-
cinct chairman. C. M. Conkun.
Chairman, Rep. Co. Com.
Wm, M. Berokr, Secretary.
their endorsement or rejection on the 7th
Republican senators and congress-
men from the new states of Montana,
Washington and the Dakotas promptly
joined hands with the Colorado delega-
tion and brought to bear upon congress
JP coming state oi New Mexico.nf October, next. Then they should con
Connected with the establishment
is a Job office newly surnlshad with
material and machlaeey, In which
work Is turned out expeditiously
and cheaply; and a bindery whose
specialty of fine blank book work
and ruling Is not excelled by any.
EVEBYBODy"wANTS IT.
sider whether or not statehood is desirable EYERIBODT VAJTB IT.
arguments so potent as to completely an
D. W. MANLEY,DEUTIST.Over CM. Creamer's Drag Btore.
OFFICE HOURS. - - to 1. to
NEW MEXICAN PRINTING COand vote accordingly. We doubt very
much the propriety of undertaking to
carry this most serious project by a popu
nihilate the Democratic statesman from
Texas and his fool friends. The triumph
"7"" Xj. IELj3P 33 3THE
NEW MEXICO !rofTHE GREAT
1000 Miles Nearer all Eastern Markets than California
The land is all PUBLIC DOMAIN andof MAGNIFICENT LAND in this MATCHLESS LOCALITY,COMPANY acresIMPROVEMENT covers 300,000The canal system of the PECOS IRRIGATION A.ND
cnterable at the Government price, of - --
.vr-fi TiTmn -rm a s -- - $1.25SI 25 ONE DOLL.il.lt AND TWLWIi-MVX- - iuo je.! auiuiI (a fact it is a lime-ston- e region. .. . . . . 4. ii (,i r ,.,..a Th soil is n rinl. ni.nnAioto.rfilorcd. sanuy juuiii, iroiii six w iweniy leei aeeo, nmieriaia nv lime-Nion- e,liuuer unacr tne wescrt act, iimoer vimui, rn, M ""'":' r. .'. ....I,. V T"' I V" . i i A fiMMATn wnvnunpirr r V Fnnm.B- - aii un irTiivi No snows; no Northers; notTct min A DL! 1 1 1 TV 1I1IVL1UJ . 1. fnmniltl f 1 1 1 itl 1 '1 fwl V II 1 1 V. vvitu an r.i ii m" .,Mvr ieei anove sea " t - - - - -ci-..- -. if, . and ton rrnn. nf
....(.. . x.,lw.. 0 .,.! 1, lu-ln- o- l.n.v.t :.. T.,.. i iand ABUN DAN X WAllSll so uere yiuuuvcs live cuttings oi - r " - tutu uiw ihouknJn thname Tol iLam For farther particular address, . "THE PECOS IRRIGATION AND IMPROVEMENT COMPANY," Eddy, Eddy County, New Mexleo.
Statu ok Ohio, City or Toi.kdo.) gsLucas County,
- si Frank ,1. Cheuev makes out li that, be in
the senior partner of the firm of K.J.
THE SANTA FE BAKERY
I3read, Pies and Cakes.
Groceries and Provisions.
SANTA FE.
A Pew Pacts for the General Informa
tion of Tiurists and Sight-Seer- s
Visiting the
CliHiev : Co.. iloiiiu business in the city
of Toledo, county and Mtiife aforesaid, and"4 keauaiu.e PA It AG It A PUS. that said firm will pay the mini of One
J hindered Dollars for each ami every case
of Catarrh that can not be cured by the
Advice to Mothersft Mrs. Winslow's Soothing byrup should F. SCIINEPPLE, Proprietor.
un rajHCiico tBIt, i i i i ialways be used when children are cutting
use of Hall s Catarrh Cure.
Fra.N'K J. ClIKNEVCAPITAL CITY OP NEW MEXICO. savta rm, .
Sworn to betore me and subscribed in
teetn. it relieves tne lime sunerer at
once ; it produces natural, quiet sleep by
relieving the child from pain, and the lit
lis :
3 S3 !
ssssss
a! cj 4
it
OFFICIAL DIUKCTOKV. my presence, the nth dav of DecemberA. D. ISSti. A. W. Gl.EAKON,tle cherub awakes as "bngiit as a button.' J. R. HUDSOfheal, j Notary PublicYUYK ?ttWWNUVi Ml It is very pleasant to taste. It soothes
the child, softens the srum. allays all pain Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internally MaiinfMJtui-- ofTERRITORIAL.
Delegate In Congress Anthony JohkphGovernor L. Bbaijforo Princee.p.0.
a a
9 3
and acts directly on the blood and mucousrelieves wind, regulates the bowels, andis the best kn own remedy for diarrhcea,
rhether arising from teething or other55Ul--J
ca
surfaces of the system, bend lor testi
monials, free. F. J. Cmenev it Co.,
Toledo, Ohio,
,flrSold by druuj,'ists, Too.
M
to
x08 m a
c unfls. Twenty-nv- e centa a bottle. Mexican Filigree Jewelry
WATCH REPAIRING A SPECIALTY.
Secretary B. M. ThomasSolicitor Qcnoral Ebward L. Barti.ktt
Auditor Trinioad Alarid
Treasurer Antonio Ortu ySalazar
Adjutant Genera! W. S. Fi.eti hkr
Hoc'y Bureau of Immigration Max Frost "Don't you think I look well in repose?'
Little James had been imparting to thesaid Mrs. Gushloieh to her husband asuiS JUDICIARY, minister the important and cheerful inChlof Justice Supremo Court. ewlstf Xeehlne Kepi Out kinds er Sewing Maehli e lapallee.ae lime ef Spectacles and Kye Ulaasea.
rketefrapaie Yiewa irf lease Ve a4
5 2"
.CO
she reclined in a graceful attitude on the
sofa. "Yes," was the reply, "you lookAssociate Justice 1st district W.is aHi formation that his lather, had got a new
W 0
ft sa3
H u2
..Tas. O'Brien
H. Whitkman
W.I). I.KE
..J. R. McKik
..J.lS. O'ltltlliN
K. 1'. SKKD
"ACE CANNOT WITHER HEB,"
remarked an old ffentleman, u he rawfondly upon the comely little woman by fallJjde; but frankly," he oontlnued, "at ons
f..?, wns ftf r'"l fosmotlos would. The sillyUttlo woimin, in order to appear youthful,plastered her faao with different varieties of
whitewash, vclent 'hnlma. 'nrainn ' -
set of false teeth.all right enough in repose but (calling to akta rm, n. mSooth Bide of Pla a.Associate Justice 2d district.Associate Justice 3d district. .,Presiding Justice 4th district.
Associate Juic-- .'.th disrrict You
-
i
"Indeed, James?" replied the minister,mind certain snoring propensities)don't sound well."sssens. saaesspa 99 99 p8" indulgently. "Ami what will he do withK. A. FlSKETrinidad Romero
Summers Burkhart
U. y. District Attorney
U. 8. Marshal
lerk Supremo Court. the oid sat?"O ilf CC f'u " Y''" int,rruptod the little woman,1 did. Until mv akin hnnBm Iflra nak. 1
n
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Shlloh's Catarrh Remedy, Oh, I s'pose," replied little James,A positive cure for catarrh, Diphtheria and "they'll cut 'em down and make me wearnd to pimply and ooarse." "Well," said thsBstener, "what do you use now?" "Use"
wai The r3epl5'" "nothlnB but oommon sense banner Mouth. U. M. oreamer.ftnifinn ufinai ti.- -
em.
A Nasal InjeatorSSS
a a
Pi s.
.JLj XX 3MC IE3 jEl! .Jrt
Feed and Transfer.
All kinds ef Rough and Finished Lumber; Texas rioorlur at the lowest Market moe; Wldows and Doors.
Also carry eu s general Transfer baslcees and leal la Hay and Grata.
Office near A., T. & H. F. Depot.
lie (reading about acrobats) The paper
LAND DEPARTMENT.
U.S. Surveyor General Edward F. Hobart
U. 8. Laud Register A. L. MorrisonReceiver Public Moneys W'm. M. Berqer
D. S. ARMY.
Commander at Ft. Marcy Coi,. Simon Snyder
Adjutant Lieut. S. Y. Seybi rnQuartermaster Lieut. Pi.ummkr
Disbursing (J. M (.'apt. J. W. Sumuierhayus.
Free with each bottle of Shiloh'ssavs tumblers don't last long.,55 x ci co Catarrh Remedy. Price 50 centa. C. M.She (absently) I'm sure they don't in Ureamer.
Common sonse told m that if my blood was
pure, liver active, appetito and diRestion good,that the outward woman would take on thshue of health. The Discovery did all thosetblnors and actually rejuvenated me." If youwould possess a clear, beautiful complexionfree from blotches, pimples, eruptions; yellowspots and roughness, use the ,fGolden Med.
inUwc??ry- - ' "aranleed to doclaimed to, or money paidtor It will be promptly refunded.
Copyright, leae, or Woild's Dis. Hid. Ais'x.
e CO, The reason why they kill spring chickenssa a-- ftp. ,L. A. llroiiKsU. 8. Int. Rev. Collector.
our Iiouse. Bridget broke two
Sleepless Mights
Made miserable by that terrible cough.
Shiloh's Cure is the remedy for you. C.
M. Creamer.
is because they're of no earthly use except
an ornamental way after they quit laying.HISTORICAL. DUDROW & HUGHES. ProprietorsSanta Fe, the city of the Holy Faith of Stnrtllng Iliscovery.
The discovery by (tie iulml, Hants of tt lnealilyWhen a girl has shown her hand in the
game of love, the next time she shows it
she should have a diamond ritiL' on it, just
03
!s2
hitherto unvisited l,y the p stileut scourge oi
lever uud aue, that it exists in their very
midst, is decidedly stditliuit. Hticli discoveries Albuquerque Foundry & machine Comp'yS500B R.are made at every season, in every part (if TimVF3 r. tuLiaLi, secretary ana Treasurer.union. Subsequently, when it i.s aeertaitied.for an incurable ease of Ca-in r r li In tho HmJ hv thj as It invariably is ut such tinies. the IRO AM) BKAKM OAST NO, ORK, COAT, ArTD LTTATBRR OARS, SSinIK, FUUbKVS. Git ATK HA KN, BABBIT METAL. OOJUIMNBAND IKON FKONTS FOK BUILDINGS.
for luck.
That Hacking Cough
Can be so quickly cured by Shiloh's Cure.
We guarantee it. C. M. Creamer.
There is nothing square about gossip.
It is always "going round."
valuable experience of snme one1 who has been
RANTA FB SOUTHERN AND DENVER & EIO
q N D K RAILWAY COS.
BccnioRonteof the West and Shortest line to
Pueblo, Colorado Springs and Deliver, ColoSanta Fe, N. M., June .b, lsw.
Mall and Express No. 1 and Da ly except
benefitted and cuivri, that llotetter's St maeh
Bitters is a thurnuL'hly ellictteiou eradicntur nt REPAIRS ON MINING AND MILL MACHINERY A SPECIALTY.
St. Fraucis, is the capital of New Mexico,
trade center, sanitary, archepiscopal
sco, and also the military headquarters.
An Indian pueblo had existed on the
site previous to the loth century. Its
name was but it had been
abandoned long before Coronado's time.
The Spanish town of Santa Fewas found-
ed in ItiOa, it is therefore the second old-
est European settlement still extant in
the United States. In 1.SU4 came the
first venturesome American trader
the forerunner ot the great line of mer-
chants who nave made traffic over the
Santa Fe world-wid- e in its celebrity.
THE CMMATB
of New Mexico is considered the finest on
the continent. The hii;h altitude in
the malarial poison, and a means of tort f y hk
the system against it. h feeliic: of nciv se liritvSunday.
and tramiuility reittns ihr'iintlneit tne whole Albuquerque, New Mexico.pml.... Santa Fe.N.M,pm Kspanola...
umln Servlletta
ueigiihoriioou iiesiues tne Jennie lories of
malarial disease, dumb icue and tcne cuke are
its mild, soothing and healing properties. Ueures the worst eases, no matter of tow leniftandlac. 11 drukgistft, 49 sbv
APPLY FOE INFORMATION
Abont
The Great Southwest
Whprp ,nst 5'Cftr formers netted 1100 to $200lltl G hit af.re for frnif. crown nil Turin1 that
pml . .'.Antonito, Colo
Catarrh Cured
Health and sweet breath secured by
Shiloh's Catarrh Remedy. ?rice fifty
cents. Nasal injector free. C.N. Creamer.
B Alamosa S
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1:55 am
5:00 am
removed by the potent action of the Hitters, to
which srii-ne- dlsoifivts its sanction as a reme-
dy for rheumatism, dyspepsia, constipation,liver complaint, debility, kidney troubles, aud
all diseases bnpnirilig the organs oi digestion
and assimilation.
Ar 8:
6:20
2:45
M:10
10:28
7.2S
6:00
4:05
2:20
Lv 11:30
9:20
9:00
La Veta
B Cuchara Jo
Pueblo
..Colorado Springs..
Denver
Kansas City, Mo. 2d d
St. Louis.
Ihe -:- - San -:- - Felipe
ALBUQUERQUE, N. M.
Tie Leading Hotel in New Mexico.
In regattas catboats ought to be the first
to come to the scratch.7:00 am6:45 pm sures dryness and purity (especially
adapted to the permanent cure of pul2d d. Denver. Colo.... am Lv
am Ar
8:30
6:45 Croup, Whooping G'oofh
....Chicago, 111. 2dd
can be duplicated for; per acre.
WhprP flve ton" of aMalfahav, worth 12 perIIIICIG ton. WAS prnwn on lnr1 rh lllfo .f And bronchitis immediately relieved by....Fueblo, Colo
Ar 6 MO pm
Lvl:00pra
Ar 2:65 am
10:30 pm
Lv 7:50 pm
Ar 2:56 am
Salida... Shiloh's Cure. C. M. Creamer. B IW MANAGEMENT.
STRICTLY CLASS.
KEFITTKD AND KEFCKNI8HED.
TOCIUST8' HKADUUABTBWl
1:00
5: It)
r.v
'2:10
:20
6:80
9:15
which call be bought for15 per acre.
WllPfP many, many othi-- products, such as
sweet potatoes, tomatoes and early
veRetablus, nutted as lurge aud largerprolits thaufruit.
.
..Ijcadville.....
Pueblo, Colo
Salida
...Grand Jc
"Idon'tgowithherany more?" "How's
am lv
am Lv
am Ar
am Lv
am
pra
ain
am Ar
am Lv
pin Ar
10:45 pm
10:00 am
7:10 pm
that?" "I popped the question to her Hotel Coaoh and Carriages in Waiting at All Traini.
coming up on the steamer from Cape MayWhPPP tl10 "umnio" are cool, the winterssilicic warm, cyclones unknown aud ma-laria unheard of.
10:40
10:45
Salt Lake, City, Utah.
Ogdeu
2d day Ogden
San Francisco, 2d day
monary complaints, as iiuiuirauH wiu oe
witness,) and by traveling from point to
point almost any desired temperature
may be enjoyed. The altitude of some of
the principal points in the territory is
aa follows: Santa Fe, 7,047; Costilla,
7,774; Tierra Amarilla, 7,455; Glorieta,
7,587; Taos, 6,950; Las Vegas, 6,452;
Cimarron, 6,489, Bernalillo, 5,704 ; Albu-
querque, 4,918; Socorro, 4,655; Las
Cruces, 3,844; Silver City, 5,946; Ft.
Stanton, 5,800. The mean temperature
at the government station at Santa Fe,
for the years named was as follows ; 1874,
48.9 degrees; 1875, 48.6 degrees; 1876,
o:4U pm
Ar 6:30 pm
Lv 6:00 am but Bhe threw me over."10:45 ePKCIAL ACCOMMODATIONS FOR FAMILIES AND
LA ROE PARTIES.Where there Is the best opening in tho worldfor honest Industry. Guard Against the Strike, TERMSl
(2.50 to $3.00 per day.And always have a bottle of Acker's En Q. W. MEYLEflT Propr,
General freight and ticket office under the
Capital Hotel, corner of plaza, where all infor-
mation relative to through freight aud ticket
rates will be cheerfully given aud through tick-
ets sold. Free elegant new chair cars sauta Fe to
Cuchara Junction. Through Pullman sleepersbetween Pueblo. Leadville aud Otrden. Passen- -
lielore you ilo anything wicked, re-
member that the papers vvillj probably
want to mention it.
We Can and I)u
Guarantee Acker's Blood Elixir, for it has
been fully demonstrated to the people of
this country that it is superior to all other
preparations for blood diseases. It is a
positive cure for syphilitic poisoning,
ulcers, eruptions and pimples, it purifies
the whole system ami thoroughly builds
up the constitution. Sold by A. C. Ire-
land, jr., druggist.
Man's sins, it is said, always find them
out. That isn't, so bad as if they found
them in.
Kpoch.
The transition from long, lingering antf
painful sickness to robust health marks
an epoch in the life of tho individual.
Such a remarkable event is (rpasnred in
the nemory and the agency whereby tho
good health has been attained is gratefully
blessed. Uenco it is that po imu.ii is
glish Remedy in the house. You can not
tell how soon croup may strike your little
one, or a cough or cold may fasten itself
KerB lor Denver take new broad gauge Pullman
To W. F. WHITE,
Passenger Traffic Mr.naKer, A., T. A- K. K. K. K.,UrHENItY V. (iltlKltHON,
Immigration Agent, T. ,t si. F. R. It.,Oil iiialto Building, Chicago, 111.
This railway passes through twelve states and
territories, and having no minis of its own to sellhas no object in advancing the interests of any
special locality, or In giving any other thau ab
solutcly reliable information. It. realizes that
the prosperity of the farmers of the great south-
west mians prosperity to itself also, and is thus
naturally willing to aid the immigrant as much
as possible.
upon you. One dose is a preventive and TIMMER . HOUSEsleepers from Cuchara. All trains now go over a few doses a positive cure. All throatComanche pass lndayliglit. Berths seeurea by
telegraph. J. T. llivi.K, Gen. Supt.
CLOSING OP MAILS.
A. U, T. H.
4:15
P. H.
7:30
7:30
10:34
Bilrer City, New Mexico.Ma JJclosing going eastMail closes going westMail arriveB from east
Mail arriveB from west
12:05
6:50
Job Printing;., FRED. O WRICHT, Manager.'
heard in praise of Electric Bitters. Ho
many feel tiiat tliev owe their restoration J. A. MOSES.to health to the use of the great alterative
and tonic. If you nre troubled with aiiv
cirHca.se of kidneys, liver or stomach, of
lor Stock Mines, Basks, Insar.
anee Companies, Real Estate, Boslnen
Hen, etc. Particular attentloa (I van
Descriptive Pamphlets of Mining Propel
ties. Wfl make a pHaHy of
wng i,r short stiinding, yo-- i will s'jrclv
and lung troubles yield to its treatment.
A sample bottle is given you free and the
emedy guaranteed by A. C. Ireland, jr.,
druggist.
Civilization has made marvelous strides.
Ananias wouldn't have been a pateh 'on
the Nineteenth century campaign liar's
trousers.
l'lmples on the Face
Denote an impure state of the blood and
are looked upon by many with suspicion.
Acker'p Blood Elixir will remove all
and leave the complexion smooth
and clear. There is nothing that will so
thoroughly build up the constitution, puri-
fy and strengthen the whole systen. Sold
and guaranteed by A. C. Ireland, jr.,
druggist.
Costomer Seems to me that razor is
ratlier dull. Barber Mought be sah. It
was to a pahty las' night, sir.
Uucklen's Arnica Salve.
The best Salve in the world for cuts,
bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains
corns, and all skin eruptions, and posi-
tively cures piles, or no pay required. It
is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction,
or money refunded. Price 26 cents per
box. For sale by C. M. Creamer.
"Do you know what Bismarck's scheme
HARTSHORNSBusiness Directory-
-
SHADE ROLLERS,
FBATERNAL OBDERS,
MONTEZUMA LODGE, No. 1, A, F. & A.M. Meets en the first Monday of each month.
SANTA FE CHAPTKK, No. 1, R. A.
Masons. Meets on tne second Monday of each
month.
SANTA FE COMMANDKKT, No. 1,
Knights Templar. Meets on the fourth Monday
of each mouth.
SANTA n LODGE OF PERFECTION,No. 1, 14th degree A. A. S. R. Meets on the third
Monday of each month.
AZTI.AN IAIOUK, No. 3, I, 0. 0. F.
Meets every Friday night.SANTA KE LODGE, No. 2, K. Of P. MOetS
first aud third Wednesdays.OEKMANIA LODGE, No. 6, K. f P.
Meets 2d aud 4th Tuesdays.
NEW MKXICO DIVISION, No. 1, Uniform
Rank K. of P. Meets first Weduesday in each
month.
CATHOLIC KNIGHTS OF AMERICA.
Meets second Thursday In the month.SANTA FE LODGE, No. 2357, U. U. 0. 0. F.
Meets first and third Thursdays.GOLDEN LODGE, No. 3, A, O. U. W.Meets every Becoud aud fourth Wednesdays.CAKLKTON POST, No. 3, G. A. K., meetsfirst and third Wednesdays of each mouth, at
rheii hall, south side of the plaza.
Bcw ire of Imitations.
Lnd relief by use of Elm trie r.jlfcr.q. ;';((
at 60c and ifl per bottle at C. 'AI. Cream-
er's dny sUro.
The Wabash Hiiilroad.
THROUGH PULLMANS from
Colorado, Utah and Wyoming to St. Louis ;
NOTICE
AUTOGRAPH LABEL
ATT) OKTATTORNEYS AT LAW. n a 1 ziY1-- THE GENUINE
this requires but one change of cars he
tween points in the state and territories CHARTSHORlft
above named to New York. Boston. Phila
delphia, Baltimore, Washington, Pitts- -
Jolm P. Victory.
Catron, Knaebel & Clancy.
Edward L,. Bartlott.
E. A. Fluke.
Geo. W. Knaebel.
K. E. Twitcliell
Max. Fmst.
Oeo. C I'renton.
BIIORT NOTIC1,
LOW PRICES,
FINE WORK,
PROMPT EXECUTION
Stock Certificates!
nrg and other eastern noints.
THROUGH DINING CARS
from Denver to St. l)uis, connecting at
that point with through diners from there
to the principal eastern cities, abundance
DENTISTS.of time and the finest menu the market
affords.
48.1; 1877,48.3; 1878, 47.0. 1879, 60.0;
1880, 46.6 ; which shows an extraordinary
uniformity. For tubercular diseases the
death rate in New Mexico is the lowest in
the union, the ratio being as follows:
New England, 25 ; Minnesota, 14 ; South-
ern States, 6 ; and New Mexico, 3.
distances.
Santa Fe is distant from Kansas City
869 miles; from Denver, 338 miles;
from Trsinidad, 216 miles; from Albu-
querque, 85 mi'es; from Deming, 316
miles ; from El Paso, 340 miles ; from Los
Angeles, 1,032 miles; from San Fran-
cisco, 1,281 miles.
ELEVATIONS.
The base of tho monument in vhe
grand plaza is, according to latest correct-
ed measurements, 7,019.5 feet above the
level of the sea ; Bald mountain, toward
the northeast and at the extreme north-
ern end of the Santa Fe mountains,
12,661 feet above sea level ; Lake Peak, to
the right (whJre the Santa Fe creek has
its source), is 12,045 feet high; the divide
(Tesuque road) 7,171 ; Agua Fria, 6,480 ;
Cienegmlla (west 6,025; La Bajada,
5,514 ; mouth of Santa Fe creek (north of
Pena Blanca), 5,225; Sandia mountains
(highest point), 10,608; Old Placers,
6,801; Los Ctrrillos mountains (south),
5,584 feet in height.
POINTS OP INTEItEST.
There are some forty various points of
more or less historic interest in and about
the ancient city :
The adobe palace stands on the spot
where the old Spanish palace had been
erected shortly after 1605. That ancient
structure was destroyed in 1680 and the
present one was constructed between
1697 and 1716.
The chapel of San Miguel was built be-
tween 1636 and 1680. In the latter years
the Indians destroyed it. Fully restored
in 1711, it had previously, and after 1693,
been the only Spanish chapel in Santa
Fe. It still remains the oldest church in
use in New Mexico.
The walls of the old cathedral date in
part from 1622 ; but the edifice proper ia
from the past century.
Old Fort Marcy was first recognized
and used as a strategic military point by
the Pueblo Indians when they revolted
against Spanish rule in 1680 and drove out
the enemy after besieging the city for
nine days. The American army under
Kearney constructed old Fort Marcy in
1846.
Fort Marcy of the present day 1b gar-
risoned by two companies of the 10th
U. 8. infantry, under command of Col.
Snyder, and here at 9 a. m. daily occurs
guard mounting, a feature of military
maneuvering ever of interest to the tourist.
Other points of interest to the tourist
are : The Historical Society's rooms ; the
"Garita." the militarv Quarter ; chapel and
A WEAK MAN
Can nnw euro him sell ol the deplorable result!
of early aliunA, and erfectly restore hislCir and vitality by the (ireat AustralianKfinc'lv. The remarkai.le cure, of hopeless
caM-- of uervnuff debility and private comlilaintN are everywhere stampii g out qu&rkery.The me'liclne, a phyBieiau's t;lft to suffering
hunittiilfy, will be aent free to thoto afflicted.
Address DR M. B. TAYLOR,809 Marketbtrect, aau Francisco
THROUGH FR KE CHAIR D. W. Manley.
SI KVKVOKS.CARS via the Wabash to all principal
points on its line, viz : Chicago, Toledo,
St. Louis, LaFavette, Jacksonville, Peoria,
of the progress of creation is?" asked the
Wm. White.major. "No. What is it?" asked the Des Moines, Danville, Springfield, Detroit,judge "First there was the Creator, then
germs, next Germans." Ottumwa and intermediate points.
CHURCH DIRECTORY.
Mbthodist EpiscorAi Church. LoTer
Ban Francisco St. lset.G. P. Fry, Pas-
tor, residence next the church.
Presbyterian Church. Grant St. Rev.
George G. Smith, Pastor, residence Clar-
endon Gardens.
Church of thk Hi,t Faith (Epis-
copal). Upper Palace Avenue. Rev.
Edward W. Meany, B. A. (Oxon), resi-
dence Cathedral St.
Congregational Church. Near the
University.
Bill Head! ef every aesesipMsa, ear
mall Job Printing exeeated vMheareanfl
dispatch. Estimates give WtfiltiW
to order We ose Hit
JU AJN IN IfUUDOIK t'AKS are First National Bank.
Socond National Bank.Shiloh's VltalUer run between Kansas Cityand St. Louis,
Is what vou need for constipation, loss of INSUKANCK AGENTS. OR B ONLY!appetite, dizziness, and all symptons ofdyspepsia. Price ten and seventy-fiv- e i'or or rAiLirm manfoodJohn Gray.
Krhofleld, Kirenml I.il'e.cents per bottle. C. M. Creamer. lOeneral and NERVOUS DEBILITY.1. W
.WeakneisofBf3dvanHMir.fi T!fT.t.
Jof Errors r Kmbub in fA V,,..FINEST STANDARD PAPEE Slowpay (to collector) I can't pay you MKKCHANTS.
Please call again."
llubunt, Nol If nOMIHM) fully KeMorvd. How to tnlar ?d
Hlrnplrin VYKAK, I MIKYKMU'KII O 9 k PAKTB Ot BODT.
AtmnlulrlT Dnfilllnit HOBK TItKAl Bti la a 4r.Iln from 60 Ut. and lertign Codb trite Writ the..Pricrlptli Hook, rtptatln ud proofs tntHrd (waltd) frt.uumi ERIE MEDICAL CO.. BUFFALO.. V.
A. Htaab, Wholesale Merchandise.Collector This is. very annoying. I
GROCERIES.
Chicago and Toledo. These are the most
elegant passerrger coaches ever built and
insure the utmost privacy and luxury. An
elegantly equipped bullet is a prominent
feature ofthis service.
Full particulars upon application to
II . M. Smith. ) C. M. Ha.mpson,
J. T.. Helm, )' Com. Agt., 1 ,27
T. Agt., Santa Fe. 17th St., Denver.
The Nkw Mkxican hm facilities for do-
ing lirft-cltis- b j ib work of all kinds and us
cheap as can ho hud in any city in the
country. There is no oxeusc for sending
such work out of town, to Denver, Kansas
City, Philadelphia or any other poiut.
Keep the money at homo.
don't want to do that.
Slowpay Then stay away, but don't W. N. Emmert, No. 0.
Cartwrlisht & Orlswolrt, No. 4.The New Mexican. say I didn't invite you.
HARDWARE,
W. A. McKenzle.
E. D. Franz.
TO WEAK MEN
Bufffring from tho effect! of youthful eiron, early
decay, wasting weakness, lost manhood, etc.. I will
send a valuable treatise (sealed) containing full
particulars for home cure, FREE of charge, k
splendid medical work i should be read by every
man who la nervous and debilitated. AddreasJ
Prof. F. Cf FOWIiEB. Afoodiu. Conn--
CLARENDON POULTRY YARDS
EGGS FOB HATCHING.
Silver Wyandottes,
Light Brahmas,
Houdans.
Ground Bone, Oyster Shell, Meat Scraps,
Drinking Fountains and Imperial KgsFood. Addres
ARTHUR BOYLE, Santa Tu. N. .
CLOTHING & GENTS' FUKNISIIING.
Sol. Splefrelberg.
DKCGOISTS.
Is Consumption Incurable?
Read the following: Mr. C. H. Morris,
Newark, Ark., says: "Was down with
abscess of lungs, and friends and physi-
cians pronounced me an incurable con-
sumptive. Began taking Dr. King's New
Discovery for Consumption, am now on
my third bottle, and able to oversee the
work on my farm. It is the finest medi-
cine ever made."
Jesse Middlewart, Decatur, Ohio, says:
"Had it not been for Dr. King's New Dis-
covery for Consumption I would have
died of lung troubles. Was iven up bygthe doctors. Am now in best of health."
Try it. Sample bottles free at C. M.
Creamer's drug store.
C. At Creamer.
A. f. Ireland, Sr. DR. SANDEN0
ELECTRIC BELTGENERAL MERCHANDISE.
Notice for Publication.
Homestead 2524.
Land Office at Santa Fk, N. M.,
August 12, 1800. f
Notice is hereby given that the follow-
ing named settler has filed notice of his
intention to make final proof in support
of his claim, and that said proof will be
made before the register or receiver at'
Santa Fe, N. M., on September 17, 1800,
vix: James N. Stone, for the e2 nw4, e2
sw4, sec. 10, tp. 15 n, r 11 e.
wrrBiuiPKNuiirMUgtjttBatfPagcemetery of Our Lady of the Rosary ; thechurch museum at the new cathedral, the Abe Gold.Lowltzki & Son.Sol. WFAKMEM.TOTHE SHORT LINE 'K,vjrr : - -- ,MISCELLANEOUS.
Round trip tickets to Las Vegas hot A. T. Grlgu & Co., Furniture, &e.
Jno. Haiuiiel, tin, tar, gravel rooting, &c.He names the following witnesses tosprings and return, good for ninety days,
prove bis continuous residence upon, and
aOiiuifj , IW'"- - UlSnifcTHJito 3TB a. w(irR w'A'' VTFE to CU-- by tbtiIMPR0VE07U,iLfCTRlC BELT AND SUSfEHSOftV
orHKKtND eS. iKlf, Mde for this ipeclfloCor ol (It nratW Waknr, riTlot Krelr, Mild, Sooth-in- t,
CoBtlDOoai CnrrrnU of Kleetricil? tbrounh all WKAK
I'AKTH. restoriDg tbem to HK.iLTH and tlUOKOI 8 STRISttTH.
Elcrtrlc liirrrnt Fflt Inktanlly, or we forfeit f5,000 in eaab.
BKLTaod Soipowrr Complete f&. and do. Worat esa far
siaaeatlj Cared ia Urea mouth. Sealed pamphlet Free.
IAN0EH ELECTRIC CO.. SKIHNES BLOCK, DENVEI, CO 11'
on sale at $5 at A., T. & S. F. railroad
office. cultivation of, said laud, viz: Chandler
Cowles, of Tesuque, Santa Fe county, N,
M. : James F. Fox, John Cochran, FerThe Rev. Geo. H. Thayer,v4SSs
nando Del'O, of (ilorieta, Santa Fe
Miss A. Mugler, niillnery and fancy gouda
F. Schnepple. Bakery.
A. Klrschner, Meat Shop.
John Olinger, Undertaker & Embalm er
A. Boyle, Florist.
J. WellHier, Book Store.Fischer Brewing Co., Brewery.
J. O. Schumann, Shoe Merchaut.
Sol. Lowltzki Son, Livery Stable.
Dudrow & Hughes. Transfer Teams, Coa
aud Lumber.
Of Bourbon, Ind., says: "Both myself
and my wife owe our lives to Shilohs'
Consumption Cure.
county, N. M.
A. L. Wohrison, Register.
CHICAGO,
ST. LOUIS,
NEW YORK,
BOSTON,
Lipuincott's Ittagailne, SUBSCRIBE FOK
With its varied and excellent contents.
CLARENDON GARDEN
Home Grown Fruits and Fruit Trees,
free from Disease and Insect Pests.
ARTHUR BOYLE.
Arent for the Nixon Noaila ft Machine Co.
Is prepared to take orders for sprayingOrchards with Nixon's Little Giant Ma-ehi-
and Climax Spray Nonle and In-
sect Poison.
Correspondence Solfoited.P O. box 105, Bant Fe. H,
Tis a library in itself. Fearless, free, consistentHOTELS.
archbishop's gardens ; churen oi our uur
Lady of Guadalupe with its rare old works
of art; the soldiers' monument, monu-
ment to the Pioneer Path-Finde- r, Kit
Carson, erected by the G. A. R. of New
Mexico; St. Vincent hospital, conducted
by Sisters of Charity, and the Orphans'
industrial school; the Indian training
school ; Loreto Academy and the chapel
of Our Lady of Light.
The sight-see- r here may also take a
vehicle and enjoy a day's outing with
both pleasure and profit. The various
spots of interest to be visited are Tesuque
pueblo, suing in the divide en route;
Monumfant rock, up in picturesque Santa
Fe canon; the Aztec mineral springs;
Nambe pueblo; Agua Fria village; the
turquoise mines; place of the assassina-
tion of Governor Perez: San Ildefonso
pueblo, or the ancient cliff dwellers, be-
yond the Rio Grande.
THE CITT OF SANTA FK
is making a steady modern growth ; has
now a population of 8,000, and has every
assurance of becoming a beautiful modern
city. Her people are liberal and enter-
prising, and stand ready to foster and en-
courage any legitimate undertaking hav-
ing for its object the building up and im-
provement of the place. Among the
present needs of Santa Fe, and for which
liberal bonuses in cash or lands could un
It was mueea a nappy tnougni to print
an entire novel in each number. H la its editorialha:nper- -opin-ions, ENot a short novelette, but a long story Alamo Hotel.
Palace Hotel.
Kxchange Hotel.
v,
o
rj
oAnd All Points East.
such as you used to get in book form
and pay from $1 to $1.50 for.
Not only tiiat, but with each number
you get an abundance of other contribu-
tions, which gives you a good magazine
besides the novel.
u huoK FORTH? MILLION FRfS1 S A M !!JKWKIKBS.R. Hpltz.J. K. Hudson.
With your name and address, mailed to
the Swift Specific Co., Atlanta, Ga., ia
necessary to obtain an interesting treat-
ise on the blood and the diseases Incident
to it.
OME TREATMENT C. M. HAMPSON,
WITH MEDICAL ELECTRICITY Commercial Act., It does not follow in oiu beaten paths
which is an easy task but is perpetually CARPBNTEKS.Windsor BlOek. DBHVKK, OOLlFor all CHR0KI0, ORGANIC andNERVOUS DISEASES in both sens,
Rdv no Belt (ill too road Ihli book. Addrortfel5 I 65idiscovering new and pleasant ones, and N T XTHK PERU CHEMICAL CO., MILWAUKEE, WIS
ci
cogMS c S
tl
rj a
A. Windsor.
Simon Fllger, TFREE, FREE, FREETRIAL.
ELECTRO-NERVIN- E
a
.aRUPTURE ASpeeia'y thojFOR MEN ONLY!
DflCITIVC For LOST or FATLING MANHOODA GdDoralond NERVOUS DEBILITY
"w v..bn.u nf Tiadv and Mind: Effeot
of the PERM ANENTLYCl.' RED bTUilngth.Cures Permanently na8e
following them, too.
The ringing blows which have been
struck on the gateway of popular favor,
have resounded throughout the entire
and, and y Lippincott's Magazine
Hands in the front rank of monthly publi-
cations, and it is the most
publication of its kind in
the world. For full particulars, address
Lippincott's M agazine, Philadelphia. $3
per yer, 25 cents sine number.
The publisher of this paper will receive
your subscriptions.
ISANDEN ELECT fllC TRUJJ P growing interests oftho ric'i and promisiogeither acute or ehron- - Dml. impaired
Skin Eruption Cured.
One of my customers, a highly respected and
Inllnential citizen, but who U now absent from
the city, has used Swift's Specific with excellent
result. Be says It cured him of a skin eruption
that be had been tormented with for thirty years,
and had resisted the curative qualities ot many
other medicines.
BaautT Cutiw, Druggist, Falls City, Nvb,
WarraotP.lBESTTRUSS MADE.M
doubtedly be secured, may De mentioned
a canning factory; a wool scouring plant
and a tannery. Skilled labor of all kinds
is in demand at good wages. The cost of
living i reasonable, and real propeity,
both Inside and suburban, ie readily ad--
j U SStXi of Error .orEioesusinOldorYoirng L'l HMllll smniH ftor nr i .ti'iceay)Dlr(vKi:iNK Kmctric FRL'HS inW.-n- coming Btate of New Mexico.EP.rfWi ItkTtlNKll.BtclrjirlmtTAXTRiMaiw iirl ('I'liK W nrnlth KsiiACti
ic in either sex. It ncolUIGO r lost
PniAPr ?hfck all forms of waste or drain.u vi gii Makes strong the weak. Full pack-
ages, Jl: six for A. Trial pc'kge 12c. (with book)sent securely sealed on receipt of price. AddressDR. 0. F. ADDAM, No, 3701 Cottage Grove ave.,
Chicago, 111,
EYXBYBODY WAHTiJ IIfortnight and dav. This firm intPntlfmecinblDei 8eincc,Duiabilttr. Power, Bold strict); oo klrrfti. rHcM.6. IWatlttWiiai.tfrt M.SANDEN,SalNNER BLOCK, BENVE rQLTtnatoTalns
VCOUNTY FINANCES.HOUND AUOUT TOWN.The Dailj Mew Mexican Some Timely Figures Over Wli It'll Local
Tax Payers may Ponder.
SATURDAY, AUMl'ST 29.
IE. ID- - JElJ3SrZ7
DKAI KB, C
Hardware.Crockery & Saddlery
Agent for BAIN & MOLINE
Farm cfe Spring Wagons
AND
RACINE BUCKBOARDS.
C. M. CREAMER
The presbyteriau academy will reopen
on Monday, September 8. The teachers
are all in Santa Fe, Miss Beekman anil
.Miss MeXuir having arrived from the east
and Miss Fitch from the south, on Fri-
day. There will be a reduction of tuition
iu the primary department of the school,
aud perhaps a slight reduction in the
other departments also. An advertise-
ment of the academy will appear iu this
newspaper next week.
Ks-Go- Hunt, of Colorado, now a resi-
dent of Laredo, Texas, and a man to
whom all the Kocky mountain inhabit-
ants owe a debt of gratitude for his vari-
ous works of enterprise, is a guest at the
Palace aad he will remain here
probable that anyaltcrationswillbemade
iu the original order, although it may be
for a tinip held in abeyance. Tho Los
Angeles Tribune of the 20th says:
"Yesterday the Tribune published ex-
clusively a telegram stating that a change
of heart had taken place at Washington,
und a halt had been called on the orders
which would have resulted in the
change of headquarters. When the
orders were received some days ago
there was an immediate call to arms
on the part of the people. They
did not want to part with the gentlemen
w ho are stationed here, aud they believed
that the prominence, wealth and situa-
tion of Los Angeles entitled it to the
detachment, and so a protest went up all
along the line. Gen. Vandever was ap-
pealed to, but reported that the secretary
of war could not make a change. Then
the chamber of commerce took the mat-
ter up and requested Gov. L. A. Sheldon
to go to Washington as its representative.
Gov. Sheldon waited on the president
immediately upon his arrival, and yes-
terday a telegram was received revoking
the order. So that as the matter stands
the oflicors here have ceased making
preparations for removal, aud are wait-
ing further orders. It looks as though
the representative of tho chamber of com-
merce had made au impression."
Milk 10c a quart; 5c a glass, at Colo-
rado saloon.
It required the sum of $71,060.40 to
meet the ruuning expenses of Santa Fe
county last pear, that is iu 188!). This
year, for 1800, tho amount is not quite so
large, but it is quite enough to be formi-
dable. The following table shows the
money that must be collected and for
what purpose it ought to be expended,
item by item :
For the penitentiary sinking fund.. J 1,391 "0Fur the capital interest fund Litis TOLor the penitentiary current expensefuud 8,116 64
For the caidtol current expouse fund 684 84For the salarv fund t)C7 88
For the court fund 5,128 51
For the sinking fund for the redemp-
tion of outstanding warrants 1,001 74Provisional Indebtedness in, erest fund 1.001 74
Miscellaneous fund 2,071 82
Current expense interest fuud 761 81
Compensation of assessors' fund 1,262 IS
Transportation of convicts, etc., fuud. 117 ,1UTerritorial institution fund 2,682 62
Cattle iudeniuity fund 87 56
County fuud 7.0U5 68
Interest couaty funded bauds, 1.H82, 1SS1 5,'AS2 63
Interest T S. F. & M. K. It. bonds 10.678 9ft
School fund 8,847 86
Interest county funded bonds, 'till 7,7:U 31
Outstanding warrants 1,061157Interest school bonds, precinct No. 1.. 6 27Interest school bonds, precinct No. 8 . 716 96
K.tal) POWDER
Absolutely Pure.
A Cream of tartar baking powder.
lligest of all iu leavening strength. U. SGovernment report, Aug. 17, 1S99.
DKALIiK IN
Tombstones k Monuments
AND IRON FENCING.
First Class Material and Especially Low Prices.
I 1 6 West 6th St., - - PUEBLO, COLO
Royal baking powder at Emmert's.
I will show you and fit you to all the
popular patterns iu cassimers suitings,
cloths and worsteds, w ill take measures
and do business until September 1, and
from September 25 to October 10. Call
and see samples and got prices.
J. S. Fleming, Agent.
Watch for the bargain list on Septem-
ber 1 at limmert's.
Interest school bonds, precinct No. 4. 612 60
until Monday.
Gov. Hunt is really the father of the
D. iV K. Ci. railway system, and he still
holds it that the main line of road to
connect the northwest with the gulf is
coming via Santa Fe and over the route
planned by himself and Gen. Palmer
when the present "little giant" line was
a baby. Mr. Hunt finds a warm welcome
in Santa Fe.
Mrs. Muse has purchased the Gallegos
property on Hillside avenue, between
the places of Messrs. Bartlett and Twitch-ell- ,
paying $1,500 therefor, and y she
let the contract to the old reliable builder,
Wm. Soehnchen, for some $2,000 worth of
improvements on the house. It is the
lady's intention soon to erect two attract-
ive cottages thereon with a view of rent
Interest school bonds, precinct No. 7.. 96 26Interest school bonds, precinct No. 8.. 11 40
Interest school bonds, precinct No. 9.. 5 06More of those large w atermelons and
canteloupes at Emmert's.
SATl'ISDAY SMALL TALK.
$06,877 24
ft will be observed that the "interest
account" of Santa Fe county is enormous,
and that too, w hen no provision is made
John D. Allan,
Real Estate Dealer,
SANTA FE, N. M.
Board by the day or week at the Alamo
tables second to none in the city. Tick-
ets twenty-on- e meals for $5.50.
Are You Married?
If not. send your address to the American
Corresponding Club, P. O. Box 043,
Clarksburg, W. Ya.
"There is an unseen battle-fiel-
In every liuuinn breast,
lu re two np posing forces meet,
And where luey seldom rest.That held is veiled from mortal sight
"lis only seen by Clue
Who knows alone w here victory lies,
When each day's light is done."
Judge 11. L. Waldo is in Kansas City
on a visit.
Airs. E. J. McLean has returned to
LeaveHave customers for property iu all parts of the city.
description of your property with me.BUSINESS NOTICES.
in the above list for meeting the interest
of the New Alexico & Southern Pacific
Railroad bonds, which now amount, in-
terest and principal, to nearly $210,000.
It may also be here noted that the
school fund this year makes a little
better showing than last, being $8,347.80
as against $7,082.50 last year.
Fine McBrayer whisky at Colorado sa-
loon.
Dr. E. Andrews expects to receive, on
or about the 1st of September, a car load
of milch cows, a few of which he oilers
for sale at very reasonable prices.
CHUKCH NOTICES.
Geo. L. Wvllvs arrived from Cerrillos
this morning.
Hon. T. li. Catron is in Silver City on
legal business.
Sl 7 X T0 A MONTH can be made work
JP t) lutf lor us; persons pruferred who cau
uru info a horse ami tfive their whole time to tho
busiuesw; aparu mouieuts may he proiltably em-
ployed aUo; a few vacancies in towns and cities
a.V, Johnson & Co., 100'J Main St., Kichmond.ViMiss Hurt camu up this morning on a BIAI.KB Ivisit Irom Lemllon.We hro in stock a line of Toilet
Hon. Juan Sautistevau and daughters
have returned to laos.
ing them to health seekers.
J. 3. Duncan, who has taken the con-
tract to employ all section men on the
Las Vegas-Wallac- e division of the Santa
Fe road, was in the city this morning.
He reports his men at work at AVallace,
Cerrillos, Ortiz, and Las Vegas, at
the advanced price of $1 per day and
board, and he thinks there will be no
difficulty in keeping the work going in tho
future.
Santa Fe property holders will do them-
selves and the city a permanent injury if
they coutinue to hold their realty so high
as to frighten away outside investors.
Already at least $50,000 of Colorado cap-
ital has been shut out by the unwise ac-
tion of plaza property holders. One hears
a good deal of free public sentiment
over this matter about the streets just
now.
Simon Filger is sadly out of luck. Three
Kev. Henry Forrester is here on a visit
-- Aleuts to sell the PitilessWANTKD. Line; the only liueeverlnventcdholds the clothes without pins; a perfect suc-
cess; i a tent recently issued; Bold only by agent,
to whom the exclusive riht is given; on receipt
of 50 cents we will send a sample line by mail;
also circulars; price list and terms to agents;
secure your territory at once. Address Th
rinless J lollies Line Co., 17 II or mo u St.
Dorcester, Mass.
Articles of every description;
also a full line of Import-
ed Cigrars & Imported
& California Wines
and IiraitdipN. AREfrom the southern part of the territory.Mrs. li. V.. Twitchell, who has been illduring the past week, is somewhat better.
Mr. and Mrs. E. Huhu, of Cerrillos,
paid Santa Fe a pleasant visit during the
past w eek.
WANTKD. Painting, stamping and plainneat ly and tjnickly done. Mrs.J. W. Skaggs, at Mr. Santiugo Jflaca's, Kosario
St., city.Sam Eldodt, genial and well liked, was Plumbing, Gas & Steam Fitting.WANTED 10,000 old magazines to be boundMexican's book bindery.
ANTKD. 1,000 nouiids old tym metal atWthis oitiec.
FOR SALE.days ago, while his wife was out buggy
At the Presbyterian church, on August
3) , Sunday school at !) :45 a. m. ; morning
and evening services at the church at 11
aud 8 o'clock respectively. All persons
who do not regularly worship elsewhere
are cordially invited to this church.
Rev. Wm. Rosenstengle, of the German
Lutherian, church, will hold services at
the Presbyterian church at 3 p. m. to-
morrow. A full choir will be in attend-
ance.
being the thirteenth Sun-
day after trinity, the services in the
church of the Holy Faith will be as fol-
lows. Holy eucharist at 7:30 a. m.;
matins, litany and ollice
with sermon at 11 a. in. The seats in
this church are not appropriated and to
all persons is gladly extended the privi-
lege of attendance at public worsjip. The
Bev. Henry Forester will preach at the
11 p'clock service.
Services at the AI. E. church at tho
usual hours Sunday school
at 10 a. m. The pastor will occupy the
pulpit morning and evening. The public
always welcome.
SALE. A seven room house in the17IUR location iu Santa Fe; two minutes
walk irom the plazu; water aud gas. Address
P. 0. box 146, Santa Fe. N. M.
FOR SALE. Blank Letters of GuardlaushlpGuardians' Bond and Oath at tbeottice
of the New Mexican Printing company.
riding, some thief entered his house and
stole her gold watch and chain, also Mrs.
Paul Stephens' purse, and last night Mr.
Filger's carpenter shop, near the A.,T. &
S. F. depot, took fire and was destroyed
with most of its contents. It was insured
in John Gray's agency.
The house of N. Mondragon and Broth
Bverybodj admits we c;nvy the"
largest stock in the territory
l our line, coiiscqufiillj
we defycomootitio'i in
quality or in jtrl' o.
in the city during the week from his home
at San Juan.
Misses Julia aud Grace Proudlit, guests
of Mrs. J. T. Mewhall for several weeks,
leave for their home at Kansas
City.
Mr. and Mrs. John Kobertson are at
Albuquerque for the benefit of Mr. Kob-
ertson ' health, which lias not been good
of late.
Hon. T. 1!. Catron sent a subscription
of $2ju to the people ol Chama, to aid
in rebuilding tue school house in that
village.
Mrs. U. J. Palen and daughter expect
to go east during the month ot September
lor a six weeks visit. Mrs. Palen has re-
covered, but is still weak.
Hon. E. P. Seeds, Solicitor General
Baitielt and District Attorney Twitchell
are at Durango this evening and reach
Aztec on noon.
New Store; New Goods;
AT THE OLD STAND.
I take pleasure In calling attention of the publlo to my stock et
Dry Goods and Clothing,
HATS, CAPS, BOOTS AND SHOES,
Staple & Fancy Groceries.
No shop worn, dnsty nor ntale poods In the house; eTerything U spank, tytmnnw 1 receive good daily from eHtrii anctlm-- and am able to and W1IX tellat eaBterii prices. Hay. Oi-al- und 1- eert a apotdalty. at,.Ootid delivered to all part
of the city free. Give me a call aud save muiiey.
ABE COLD, LowerLSan Francisco St.
SALE. New Mexico laws of 188'J at theFOR New Mexican ollice; paper binding,
3; sheep binding, $4, iu FInglish; $3.35 and M.3iin Spanish.
ers, extensive Mexican filigree jewelers, SALE. Sheriirs' blank Tax SaleIjlOR at tho ollice ef the Daily Nuwhas opened a branch store in the city of
Mexico, and Mr. C. Mondragon of that 'OR SALE. Teachers' blank Register BooksF at the otliee of the Daily New Mexican.firm leaves to take charge of it.
TtOR SALE. Coal Declaratory Statements at? the ollice ol Daily New Mexican.
.X)R SALE. option blanks at ollice of NewMexican Printing company.
John AlcCullough Havana cigar, fjc, atColorado saloon.Little Miss Catherine Summerhays
celebrated her eleventh birthday Mondav Call at Emmert's morningevening aud delightfully entertained a ACADEMY
OF
Mondragon and brother are live and
honorable business men and the New
Mexican wishes them the best of success
in their new venture.
II. 15. Cartwright returned last night
from a deserved recreation on the Kio
Brazos, where the trout are as long as
your arm. Mr. C. reports that several
excellent strikes of free gold have been
made of late at Good Hope camp, iu one
instance a find of four foot of quartz
ana you will see what our territory s soil
can produce.
Salt mackerel, white fish, sliced ham.
FEU DAY OR WIGHT
breakfast bacon, bologna aud boneless
ham, at liishop s. Our Lady of Light!
Kindly Words. CONDUCTED I1V THE
yielding $120 per ton.
For Sale and to Rent.
ESTATE AND OTHEE PROPERTY.
Acre Property' in Santa Fc, (from t to 1,000 acresJ Must be
Very Cheap, or will not buy. v"Call, with dia-grams, to the undersigned.
FOK HAfoK. At great bargains, some of the most desirable building sites in Santa Fe; alsofour aud one-lml- f aud twelve acres plots near capitol building; also well located six rooms resideuce, stable aud outhouses, oue acre of ground In high state of cultivation, numberless choleabeariug fruit aud shade trees, berries, asparagus bed, etc., iu perfect order; also a plot of land onPalace avenue, running: through to San Frauclseo street, aud about 100 feet east of plaza, being
oue of the very best locations in the city for improvement with hotel, opera house, etc.
CEO. W. KNAEBEL, Attorney,Valace Ave., ntar Court House, SANTA FE.
METEOROLOCICAL.
Office OF Obbkrvkk, j
Santa Fe, li. M., August is, 1890.
It can not be possible that he
congressional delegation favors Los
BESS?
Among the recent changes in the train
service on the New Mexico division of the
Santa Fe is the promotion of Conductor
Kd. Stimmel from the Santa Fe branch
Angeles instead of Santa Fe for military
headquarters of this department. The
proposition is not reasonable. Colorado
ffi 2.2.2.
S3
So
r
6:66 a.n
H 2 aC D
SISTERS OF LORETT- Oi-
SANTA FE, N. M.
The Annual Session bigins on Sept. 1st
Calisthenics,
and Phonography.
JfFoi particulars, address,
MOTHER FRANCISCA LAMY, PRINCIPAL.
is the neighbor of New Mexico, and reto the upper end of the main line, on
which he will run passenger. 1'reight ceives a large trade from the territory
74 a! M.'loudls'23.416:66 p.m. Conductor Hardy comes to the Santa Fe
branch in place of Stimmel.
and the interests of the community are
identical. If the report is true, the only
reason for it is because New Mexico is a
Sax imam Temeraturo .. Si
Minim mm Temperature... fi
Total Precipitation. .00
W. L. Widmeykb, Rergt., Signal Corp.Note -- T InrtlrEtes precipitation inRpniw.iable.
Saturday in Santa Fe is becoming the
most important trade day of the week territory, and the California senators and
congressmen have used undue influencewith our merchants, just as it is through
with the Colorado delegation. New-out the older states. Farmers' teatus come P RFRARMlUn 1 1
FISCHER BREWING CO.
MANVFAOTFREBS OS
trictiy Pure Lager Beer!
Mexico will never be treated decently
until it becomes a state. This military
headquarters business is a sample of the
rolling in on Saturday morning bringing
produce of all kinds to exchange for mer
I I ULIinilUIMLLLIIA antic & Paciii chandise. It is a good sign of the limes. way tne territory is treated by congressSanta Fe was named by the military of
ficials as department headquarters on acKandolph Kelley
is in from Cerrillos
count of the fitness of things, but the
politicians jump in and may prevent the
on business He says hard and
soft coal shipments from South Santa Fe
county are on the increase ; that the Cash
company ol lutie mends.
The Right Rev. J. Mills Kendrick, D,
D., bishop of Jiew MeAico and Arizona, is
in Santa Fe y attending a meeting of
the trustees of church property.
Mr. Wm. Cook Scott returned last
night from a jaunt through Rio Arriba
county. He says the mountains about
Durango are covered with snow.
Miss Emma Cruse and Miss Cora Alden,
two society belles of Kansas City, Kas.,
w ill arrive during the coming week on a
visit to Gen. und Airs. E. L. Bartlett.
N. Id. Norlleet and A. B. Wadleigh ar-
rived from Wallace this morning. Airs.
Norlleet and baby are guests of Capt.
Hudson, and will remain here some-
time.
Airs. II. AI. Atkinson and children, who
have been agreeable summer visitors of
Mr. aud Airs. 1 W. Clancy, left on
Tuesday for their home at Lincoln,
Neb.
Hon. A. Staab, president of the Board
of Trade of this city, is in Washington
looking after Santa Fe's interests iu the
matter of the location of department
headquarters. ,
Miss Minnie Franz, the pretty and
talented sister of Airs. E. A. Fiske, is
greatly enjoying her visit among Albu-
querque friends. She goes next week to
visit at Los Lunas.
Airs, llfeld and Mr. A. Spiegelberg re-
turned this morning from Las Vegas
where they were called to attend a party
given by M. Brunswick in honor of the
Misses Goldberg, of New York.
Aliss Ethel Aleany and Alias Edith
Simmons leave Santu Fe on Alonday for
Denver, where they will attend school at
Wolfe Hall for the scholastic year, com-
mencing on Tuesday, the 2d of Septem-
ber.
Major Summerhayes and Mr. H. Lind-hei-
returned last night from a trip to
the Cash Kntry-Ueutr- mines. They
were highly entertained by Afanager
Huhn, and declare that these great mines
will soon astonish the world with their
richness.
Airs. Loirs llfeld, the charming and
very popular daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
A. Staab, who has been visiting her
parents here for several weeks, returns to
her home at Albuquerque on Alonday
next. Her handsome baby goes along,
the boy beiug considered too precious to
be left out of her sight. Airs. llfeld is
ever welcome in Santa Fe.
FINEST MINERAL WATERS.territory securing this benefit. AlbU'
querque Citizen.(Western Di vision.
Makes to Order
BOOTS, $J.00; SIIOKS, JfiO.OO.
lood Keiiairing done:
Mens' Shoes liall-solc- d andherlcd 75cts
Ladies' Shoes half-sole- d and
heeled rtOets
Sewed half sole, $1.25.
Give Me a Call!
Entry company is whooping up things at
ts concentrator aud business generally is
picking up.TXIVin TABLE 3STO. 29. Tit lersitf n New inJ. S. McVVilliams.of Ogollala, Neb. j W.Iu effect June 1, IK'JO. J. Turner, of Denver, and Frank P. Dick A SCROFULOUS BOYRunning Sores Covered His Body andHead Bones Affected Cured
by Cutlcura Remedies. Under the auspices of The New West Educa-tion Commission, will open itsWhen li months old, the left hand of our little
inson, of Salt Lake City, tourists and land
investors, are looking over the city to day
and will be here several days. They are
greatly pleased with Santa Fe and may
locate here.
Pedro Simpson, engineer for the Rio
Grande Laud & Immigration company,
J. WELTMER
E00X, STATI0.NERY AND
grancicuuu negau to swell, ana naa everv ap-
pearance of a large boil. We poulticed it", but
all to no purpose. Atout five months after itbecame a running sore. Soon other sores formed
Fall and Winter Term, Monday, Sep. 1.1890
3 I
W18TWABD. KiSTWAKU.
STATIONS.
KO. 8. NO. 1. NO. 2. NO. 4.
12:35a 7:00p Lv.. Albuquerque. Ar ll:lia 3:20a
7:00" 12:10a Coolidge 7:U0" UCOft"
7:29" 12:82 Wiogate 6:17 " :42"
7:55' 1:05" I.ailup :60" !':1."9:66" 2:4H"
...Navajo Springs... 3:WJ "! 6:05 "
11:22" 4X6" Holbrook .... 2:16"; 5::i0"
12:66p 6:20" Window 1:10a 4:1!0"
3:37" 7:M" Flagstaff. 11:00"! 1:61"
8:26" 9:40 'i Williams ... 9:40" I2::tup
:00-- ' 12:10 p!. .Vrescott Junction 7:0.", 9:40"9:60" 2:00"!.. ..Peach Springs... 6:06": 8:10"
11:46" 4:00"; Kingman .. .. 2:49"j 5:42"
2:16a 6:40") Tlie Needles 112:20 pi 3:06"
4:11" 8:23 "I Fenner '10:82 "i a
9:28" 1:83 a! Daggett 0:03 "j 8:27"
9:46" 2:06"! Barstow 6:40" 8:06p
4:40 "iLv Mojave ,Ar aiOO"1
I'NDKR TIIE FOI,I,OW'I.VQ CORrS OF TEACHERSNews Depot! Prof. M. U. Gaines - Principalis here to-d- telling his friends aboutthe bait they use in Boston to uiiA.li soft
shell crabs. Miss Josie It. I'liitt, Wrltlue and
Miss Ella M. AVliitlock, Asst Prin
Miss Nellie Gunn, Vocal and Instru-
mental Music Department
I'rof. Elmore Chase, Frofassor ofNatural Science
ne men naa two oi rnem on
each hand, aud as his blood
became more aud more im-
pure, It took Jess time for
them to break out. A sore
came on the chin, beneath
tue under lip, which was
very offensive. His head was
oue solid scab, discharging
a great deal. This was his
condition at 22 months old,
when I undertook tho care
of him, bis mother havingdied when he was a little
more thau a year old, of con
Foreman Conway, of the John Gray Business DepartmentMrs. O. 1. Fry, I'rlinary DepartmentMABIE, TOOD & CO.'S GOLD PENSHose Co., desires to give notice that the
ogular meeting of this organization will fresh Oaudles a Specialty. Fine Cigars,
Tol aeoo, Notions, Eta.
TTJITIOITSr FREE
sTIh order to meet the incidental expenses attached to the care and keeping of WhitenHall, including fuel, patrons are solicited to contribute suoh sums as they may feel disposedtoward the maintenance of this institution. For further particulars address Prof. M. B. Gaines,l.lnioie Chase, or Wm. M. Berger, aecretary.
take place Tuesday evening, the 2d, at
7 :30.
The county board is in session this af
ternoon, receiving the assessors' books
and issuing a proclamation for the special
state election on October 7.
CONNECTIONS.
ALBUQUERQUE A., T. & 8. F. Railway for all
. points east ana south.
PRESCOTT JUNCTION Preacott & Arizona
Central railway, lor Fort Whipple and Pres
oott.
BARSTOW California Southern railway for Los
Angeles, Ban Diego aud other scutiuin Cal-ifornia points.
IIOJAVE outhern Pacific for San Francisco,
Sacramento and northern California points.
GREAT REDUCTION
sumption (scrofula of course). lie could walk a
little, but could uot get up if he fell down, and
could not move when In bed, haviug no use of
hiB hands. I immediately commenced with theCinir uKA Remedies, using all freely. Onesore
after another healed, a bony matter forming In
eacn oue of these five deep ones just before
healing, which would finally grow loose aud
were taken out; then they wonld heal rapidly.
One of these ugly bone formations I preserved.After taking a dozen aud a half bottles he was
completely cured, and Is now at the age of 6
years, a strong and healthy child.MRS. F.. 8. DRIGG8,
5f av 9, 1885. 612 E. Clay St., Blooming, 111.
Mv Eranson remains nerfeetly well. No signs
MiBS Carter has returned from Illinois Hood's Saraaparilla is in favor with all
classes because it combines economy and
strength. 100 Doses One Dollar.
--iisr-and will resume here her business asdress-make- r. She has taken quarters at
Mrs. Draughon's on the loma.
A. T. GRIGG & CO,,
Dealers In
Furniture, Crockery
AND GLASSWARE.
All Kinds of Repairing; anil Carpet Worn Mended to,
Wagner & Haffner's Old Stand.
Al WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
On and after the first of the coming Potatoes that you can eat, at Emmert's.
Iln nrahnnt Kpnffimhfir 2. T will Sell ftf, n of scrofula aud uo sores. MRS. E. S. DRfGGS, SUMMER GOODS!month the law firm of Gildersleeve &Preston will cease, each member of the
firm going it alone thereafter.
great bargain for cash, the bar and fix
Feb. 7, 1890. uioomington, ill.
Cuticura Resolvent,tures, also restaurant outm 01 me place
known as Billy Burton's saloon. Call at The new blood purifier, internally (to cleanseThe A., T. & S. F. company will sell Palace hotel. Fritz Turns, rne Diooa ol all impurities anu poisonous emments. and thus remove the cause), and Cutiround trip tickets to the fair at Albuquer- -
ccra, the great skin cure, and cuticuka Soap To make room for our Fall and Win'ter Stock, we offer for the nextme for one first-cla- rate for the roundtrip. au exquisite skin beauuner, exieruany (u ciearthe skill and scalp and restore the hair), cureevery disease and humor of the skin and blood,
from pimples to scrofula.The Santa Fe Copper company will
Sold evcrvivhnrA. Price. CtlTICUEA, 500. SOAP,hold its annual meeting at Judge Downs'
office on Thursday next, the 4th. 51 MIS,. I I1E STB(I25c; Resolvent, L Prepared by the PotterDni o and Chemical Corpokation, Boston.
Pullman Palace Sleeping Cars.
No change i made by sleeping car passengers
between San Francisco and Kansas City, or
ban Diego and Los Angeles aud Chicago.
The Grand Canon of the Colorado
Heretofore inaccessible to tourists, can easily
be reached by taking this line, via Peach
Springs, aud a stage ride thence of but twenty,
three miles. 'Ibis canon is the graudest.aud
most wonderful of nature's work.
Stop Off at Flagstaff
And hunt bear, deer and wild turkey In the
magnificent pine forests of the San Francisco
mountain!; or visit the ancient ruins of the
Cave and Cliff Dwellers.
D B. Robinson, General Manager.
W. A. Bissell, Gen. Pass. Agt
F. T. BiHBY, Gen Agt, Albuquerque, N.
Hftieua for "How to cure mooa Diseases,
By T. F. Collins, Agent.
The Fischer Brewing company is pre-
pared to store butter, meats and other
perishable articles in a properly refriger-
ated room. Chaiges reasonable.
K. of P. Call.
There will be a special meeting of Ger-man-
lodge No. 5, K. of P., Monday
evening, September 1, at 8 p. m. A full
attendance requested.J. W. Conway, V. C.
E. W. Parker, K. of R. & S.
I resh sweet cider at the archbishop's
garden.
Making a Fight For It.
Los Angeles i making a bitter fight to
prevent the transfer of department head
R A RY'C 'kfu and scalp purified and beauti-DnD- IO ned by Cuticuba Soap. Absolutely of Summer Goods at Half Cost !
quarters to Santa Fe, but its claims are
based purely upon sentiment, while there
RHEUMATIC PAINS.
In one minute the Cuticura
Anti-Pai- n Plaster relieves rheu
matic, sciatic, hip, kidney, chst aud1 There are Great Bargains to be Had. Call and See!GRUNSFELD, LINDHEIM & CO.TYLER BANK COUNTERS.IN COLORS; a perfect Work of Art;180 Pages Now ready. Books free, postage 15o.1Im1SOp. Cit.lwfor l890.olTjl.rDi'.kVWnfU, Ualn, llouk mt, Sljlu. Vr... PoaU KM,tLEit DESK CO.. 81. LOUIS, MO., U.8.A.are a score of first-cla- business reasonsfor removing headquarters to this city. muscular pains twu nwuvPrice 25cUnder these circumstances it is scarcely
PRESCRIPTIONLAND, Jr.,IREA. G.
